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GEORGE DAUNT, E%

SIR,

THE conftant attention you

have always ftiewn to every

endeavour, which may tend to

improve the pradice pf Syrgery,

leaves me no room to doubt of youjr

favourably receiving thofe Cbferva-^

tions, which I have taken the li-

berty to addpefs to you. That rank

you have fo many years fuftained

in the profefHon, with fo much

honour to yourfelf, and utility tp

the publick, makes an addrefs to

you of this kind come with pe-

culiar propriety. From your long

extenlive
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extenlive pradice and confeffed abn

lities, there is no gentleman to

whofe judgment I would fo readily

fubmit. I hope, Sir, that, what-

ever their fate with the Profeflioii

in general may be, You will receive

them, at leaft, as the well-meant

endeavours of one, whofe firft wifli

is the advancement of his profeffion.

I am, with the fincereft refped*

and efteem^

S I R,

Your obliged

humble Servant,

Meath-street,
>/)/i8, 1776.

WILLIAM DEASE,



INTRODUCTION.

IF the knowledge of any particu-

lar point of furgery advanced in

proportion to the number of authors,

who have feledted it for an obje£t of

their enquiry, the method of treat-

ing wounds of the head, as it has

engaged the attention of by far the

greater number of furgical writers,

had long lince arrived at a fuperior

degree of perfection

.

But furgery, in this particular,

fhares the common fate of literature

in general. Each author feems am-

bitious of eredling his theory on the

ruins of that of his predeceffors

;

and but too often his views feem

to terminate in a vain difplay of

their ignorance. Perhaps this is as

ftrongly exemplified in our prefent

B fubjea
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fubjedt as in any other point of

medical enquiry.

In locking over the multiplicity

of authors who have treated on

wounds of the head, we find them

unanimous in declaring the event of

all, but more exprefsly thofe where

the cranium has fuftained any degree

of injury, to be extremely preca-

rious.

Many of them reprefent*, with

much judgment and accuracy, the

number of alarming fymptoms that

frequently originate from fuch, even

from thofe where the cranium appa-

rently was but little interefted, and

the patient fo free of all complaints

for fbme days, as to make any treat-

ment than that for a fimple wound

appear unneceflary.

• Vide Bereng. Carp. Fienus, Bohnlus. Ambr. Pare.

Hildanus. Falloppius Fabric, ab Aquapendente.

When
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When we confider the import-

ance of the fubje6t, and that the fre-

quency of accidents, where the cra-

nium is liable to a variety of inju-

ries, prefents, even an inconfider-

able pradlitioner, with many oppor-

tunities of informing himfelf of the

parts principally affeded in thofe

cafes, and the confequences they are

productive of, we are apt to be fur-

prifed that fo effential a point of

practice fhould fo long lie involved

in rudenefs and obfcurity, and that

we fliould be indebted to the fuf-

geons, of almoft the prefent times,

for the degree of knowledge which

we now have of wounds of the

Head.

But, by throwing together before

the reader a fhort comparative view

of the ancient and modern ftate of

furgery, which I hope will not be

B 2 . deemed
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deemed an ufelefs digreffion, he will

at once fee the many difadvantages

the profeflion in general laboured

under to oppofe its advancement,

and circumfcribe it within thofe

illiberal and narrow limits, in which

we find it, antecedent to the prefent

century.

The fate of furgery, in the earlier

ages, was peculiarly fevere, although

confeffedly the moft ufeful branch

of medicine. The practice of it was

held in fuch general contempt as

to have been configned to the mofi:

illiterate men, fo far difqualified in

general for this important truft, in

being divefted of every literary ac-

quirement*, as even made it impoffi-

ble they could derive any great ad-

vantage from experience, and confe-

• Vide Freind's Hiftory of Phyfic, and Recherches

furl'Hiftoire dcla Medicine, par Mr. Bordeu.

quently
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quentJy totally incapacitated from

tranfmitting to pofterity any obfer-

vations, that at this day would be

worth preferving.

The reafon why a fcience, in the

advancement of which the welfare

of mankind is fo clofely conneded,

lay for fo many centuries almoft to-

tally negleded, efpecially in Europe,

may not only be attributed to that

univerfal indifference and even con-

tempt in which all thofe ufeful and

polite arts, that ferve to character-

ize and illuftrate a polifhed age,

were held, but to feveral other cir-

cumftances.

Many concurring events centered

the learning then in Europe among

the clergy : in the ecclefiaftic were

united the lawyer, phyfician, and

furgeon. About the tenth century,

the profeflion of the latter was

B 3 thought
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thought incompatible with that de-

licacy neceffary to form the charac-^

ter of a clergyman ; and was forbid-

den, " propter lafciviam curatio-

*' num, et occupationem nimiam, fe-

*' paratos fuifle chirurgos a medicis

^' conftet *." This totally prohibited

the pradiice of furgery to men that

Lad even the leafl: pretenlions to

any degree of literature.

It was not until the fourteenth,

or towards the clofe of the thirteenth

century, that phyfic put on the

form of a regular fcience in France +,

and had a feat in the univerfity,

where the Greek and Arabian writers,

with very little advantage to the

real advancement of medical know-

ledge were commented on. Human
diffedicns were looked on with the

• Reg. Chirurg. Vol. B, f. 159.

f Vide Rccherches fur I'Origine de la Chirurgie.

utmofl:
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utmoft horror, and were accounted

facrilegious. Experimental phyiics

and chemiftry could hardly be faid

to be in their infancy.

It is evident, that, during this

dark period, men endowed with the

greateft ftrength of genius, when

they had to encounter with all thofe

difad vantages, could make but an

indifferent progrefs in medical know-

ledge.

In the fifteenth century, the fpirit

of enquiry, which fo long lay dor-

mant, began to appear, and gradu-

ally difpel that thick cloud of igno-

rance*, in which the human under-

ftanding had been enveloped for {o

many centuries before. The happy

confequences thereof confpicuouily

dilplayed themfelves, with every fu-

* Dr. R.obertfon*s Introduilion to the Hlflory of

Charles V.

B 4 perior
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perior advantage, in the revival of

the arts and fciences. To the ftudy of

rnedicine it was peculiarly propitious.

The importance of anatomical know-

ledge in the inveftigation of difeafes

came to be underftood, and aflidu-

oufly cultivated, and philofophy to

be divefted of that metaphyseal fuh-

tility, which ferved no other pur-

pofe, but to engage the mind in idle

Ipeculations.

While thofe avenues, which led

the way to the farther cultivation

and progrefs of medicine, were

thrown open and facilitated, to fur-

gcry they were inacceffible.

The pradice of this fcience, from

which at prefent mankind derives fo

many happy effeds, had been long

in the pofleflion of men of the mo(l

inferior clafs, rude in their manners,

and far from poffelling that degree of

education
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education that would enable them to

participate in this fortunate event of

the reftoration of letters *. The

moft delicate and capital operations

fell to the province of itinerants and

quacks, no otherwife qualified than

bj that temerity which often accom-

panies a want of knowledge with

refpedt to the importance of the parts

engaged.

Physicians, with a felfifli policy,

far beneath that liberality of fenti-

inent which fhould charaderife men
of learned profeffions, looked with a

jealous eye on any attempts, which

they deemed innovations, towards

forming a regular lyftem of furgical

education, or confidering it as a fci-

ence with which literature had any

fort of connexion. From men, un-

fortunately fo influenced, little coul4

f Recherches fur i'Orlgine de la Chirurgie.

be
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be expeded towards the advance-

ment of a fcience their private inte-

refts and imaginary rights urged

them to oppofe*.—We, therefore,

will not be furprifed that the prac-

tice of furgery in thofe times was

extremely rude, if not barbarous.

To France are we indebted for the

firft generous effort that was made

to raife this profeffion from fo abjed:

a fituation, and which, by perfever-

ing induftry, they have now placed,

in that refpedlable rank, it's import-

ance and utility to the public fo

juftly deferve. John Pitard, who

inftituted the college of furgery in

Paris, and William Vavaffeur, who

in I 544 procured it the privileges of

an univerfity, were among the firft

who fhewed themfelves zealous to

* Vide INIemoirs des Do6leurs de Paris contra les

Chirurgiens, 1748.

effedl
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effed it; and la Peyronie in 1738,

by procuring a total feparation from

that prepofterous union with the

company of barbers, as was obtained

in England through the means of

Ranby and Chefelden in 1744, en-

abled furgeons at prefent to teach this

fcience on the moft liberal plan.

We may trace the happy effeds

this produced by the rapid progrefs

furgery has made, particularly with-

in thefe lafl: fifty years, to that de-

gree of perfedion the practice of it

is now arrived at. From this di-

greffion, the reader will readily con-

ceive the information he is likely to,

meet with on the fubjed of our pre-

fent enquiry in the furgical authors,

of thofe times.

There is no doubt that many of

them defcribe with great perfpicuity

the number of dangerous fymptoms

6 that
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that often arife in confequence of

wounds of the head, and in fradures

that are attended with fuch as they

thought denoted extravafation under

the cranium of blood, or pus, order-

ed the dura mater to be expofed by

abrazion, or perforation ; and the

neceffity of this operation appeared

ftili more obvious to them where a

depreffed bone was to be raifed. Yet

the want of that knowledge which

we at prefent have of the anatomical

ftrudure of the parts engaged led

them into many errors. The fymp-

toms which we annex to concuffions

of the brain, they, in general, at-

tributed to the injury the bone re-

ceived * : and this was of the worft

confequence to the patient, as it often

influenced the furgeon to adopt a

* Vide the greater number of furgical authors antece-

dent to the prefent century.

wrong
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wrong mode of treatment ; and if

we confider, that even until of late

years, the application of the trepan

was only allowed to certain parts of

the head*; and how extremely de-

fedlive and ill-calculated the inflru-

ments they made ufe of were to

fulfil any ufeful indication, we will

find, that at this day, the precepts

they have left us on this fubjecH:, are

rather more curious than ufeful.

Let us now turn our eyes to-

wards the furgeons of the prefent

times, and fee what lights they were

enabled to caft on this fubjed, as

being in general poflefled of all thofe

advantages of which their predecef-

fors were divefted, and how far they

have improved the method of treat-

ing wounds of the head.

* Vide Chefelden, Ranby, Sharpe,

To
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To Mr. le Dran * we are in par-*

ticular indebted for firft diftinguiOi-

ing and defcribing with his ufual

exadnefs the fymptoms that attend

concuffions of the brain, and thofe

that arife in confequence of the frac-

ture, which the furgeons of this day-

have farther illuftrated. And, in

general, they have, by ordering the

trepan, in cafes of neceffity, to be

indifcriminately applied to all parts

of the cranium, rendered the opera-

tion more extenfively ufeful than it

was heretofore, and by abridging

the number of inftruments formerly

employed in operating, and improv-

ing them all, the operation is much

lefs complex, and the furgeon's in-

tention more immediately fulfilled

;

and by exploding the ufe offyndons,

and all hot ftimulating applications,

* Opcrat. de Chirurgle et Obfervat,

ban-
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bandages, 8cc. in drefGng, and fub-

ftituting an oppofite method of treat-

ment with the necelTary evacuations,

cool regimen, &c. we have a right

to expert a fuperior degree of fuccefs.

But we will not find authors fo

well agreed as to the method of

treating thofe wounds, which pecu-

liarly make the objed of the prefent

enquiry, and feem at firft to be of

an inferior order, where the cranium

is laid bare, contufed, or in the vari-

ous divifions of the bone that come

under the general denomination of

fracture, extending no farther than

the firft table, or not evidently pe-

netrating both. The moft approved

authors * are of opinion in thofe

cafes, if not attended with fpme par-

ticular fymptom, we fhould by no

* Lc Dran, Heifter, Garengeot, La Motte, Ruyfch.

means
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means proceed diredly to trepan, as

this operation appeared to them only

neceffary to give exit either to blood

or pus, or facilitate the railing of a

depreffed bone, and where none of

thofe conditions occurred, they did

not think the operation an advifable

means to fecure the patient from fu-

ture danger.

Mr. PotTj a refpedable authority

in furgery, from confidering the

free communication which exifts by

means of blood veffels between the

parts without and within the head,

and that in all thofe wounds where

the cranium is contufed, or its ta-

bles divided ; in fbort, in all fimple

fradures, the veflels that conned:

thofe two membranes ; viz. the pe-

ricranium and dura mater to the

fcuU receive fuch injury as renders

them unfit for the office of circu-

lation,
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lation, and confequently, after fome

days, they become inflamed and

floughy, and are gradually detached

from the cranium, and fuppuration

and putrefaction fucceed, attended

with a variety of the worft fymp-

toms, which he defcribes with lin-

gular precilion. Tfaofe confidera-

tions have induced this gentleman to

be a warm advocate for the immedi-

ate application of the trepan in moft

cafes that come under the denomina-

tion of fradlures ; for, as he fays, al-

though fome would undergo an un-

neceflary operation, fuch an efta-^

blifhed rule would contribute to fave

many an ufeful member to fociety**

Whoever will maturely confider

what Mr. Pott has written on this

fubjed, will find, that his whole ap-

* Vide "his Obfervatlons on Wounds of the Head.

C prehenfiori
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prehenlion ofdanger in thofe wounds,

arifes from the inflammation and

putrefadion of the dura mater, in

confequence of which, as he expreiTes

himfelf, more die, than from all other

caufes put together. The early ap-

plication of the trepan, plentiful

evacuations, in particular bleeding,

Vv^hich he efteems the fheet-auchor,

are, in his opinion, the only means

we can make ufe of to obviate this

danger.

Mr. Bromfield'*, a later writer,

introduced another method of treat-

ment in thofe cafes^ from confider-

ing that obftrudion in the capilla-

ries, or extravafation of the circu-

lating fluids, is to be always fuf-

peded in concuflions, and that

bleeding ufque ad deliquium, re-

commended by thofe who thought

* His furgery, vol. i. page g*

in-
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inflammation proceeded from ob-

flrudion kept up by a plethora^

and, confequently, that emptying

the veffels by every poffible means

was the only rational method of

cure, was not attended with any

fuperior degree of fuccefs ; on the

contrary, the patients in general

died. ^He ftrongly recommends

the giving large qiiantities of fu^

dorifics, in which opium has a prin-

cipal £hare, fo as to keep up a

gentle diaphorefls until the patient

is out of danger. The happy ef-

feds of this method, he fays, he

has fully experienced, even in frac-

tures, without the operation of the

trepan. This mode of treatment

he has been induced to adopt, on

the prefumption that iiiflammations

are frequently canfed by fpafm,

C 2 The
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The fuccefs that each of thefe

gentlemen attach to the refpedlive

method they recommend of treating

thofe cafes, feems to have fixed them

in an opinion of its fuperiority ; and

each has produced many inftances

to prove it. Perhaps the motive

that induced me to make pubHc

thofe Obfervations, v^ill apologize

for choofing a fubjedl that to ma-

ny may feem aheady exhaufted.

I HAVE been often furprifed at

the number of patients I have feen

die, in confequence of wounds of the

head, apparently the moft inconfi-

derable, where the fcull was either

but laid bare, or the injury done

extended no farther than the exter-

nal table. It is true, on the firfl: ap-

pearance of fuch fymptoms as ufu-

ally attend an inflamed or fuppu-

rated ilate of the parts underneath,

the
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the trepan was always applied, and

with fuccefs, as far as I have feen,

where only the dura mater was en-

gaged, which was rarely the cafe;

lor, although, by the operation,

fufficient exit was frequently given

to a quantity of matter formed on

it, yet it proved ineffedlual in re-

lieving the patient, who generally

died fome days after.

I CONSIDERED thofc fatal confe-

quences too often to proceed from

the obftinacy of the patients in not

fubmitting early to the neceffary

evacuations, and their general ne-

glect of keeping to any low regi-

men ; as the greater number by far

of them were under no apprehen-

fion of danger, from a wound un-

attended by any other difagreeable

circumftance: fo that, until they

were feized with thofe fymptoms,

C 3 which
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which ilewed the fuppufation be-^

gun, they for the moft part fol-

lowed their ufual employments.

I DETERMINED, therefore, to per-

fuade fuch as prefented themfelves,

efpecially thofe who had wounds

where the cranium was fo injured

as to make me apprehend the du-

T^ mater, or it's vefiels, fufiered, as

in thofe who had fimple fra6turesj

to come into the hofpital^ inform-

ing them of the bad confequences

their not complying would be pro-

ductive of: all thofe who fell un-

der my care in fuch circumftances,

from the beginningj I treated in the

manner I then thought moft likely

to prevent any future inflammation

or fuppuration taking place in the

brain or its meningesj profufe bleed-

ing, pi^rging, fevere regimen, 6cc.

were not fpared j and all thofe who

S had
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had fimple fra61ures were immedi-

ately trepanned.

KowEVER, I can affure the reader,

the event by no means anfwered my
expectation ; for, notwithftanding

fevers, fhiverings, and all the con-

comitant fymptoms of matter un-

derneath the cranium, fucceeded as

frequently in ten, twelve, or four-

teen days, and terminated as fatally,

as if they were entirely left to na-

ture; and fuch as recovered I could

by no m?ans attribute to the treat-

ment, as many in fimilar circum-

ftances did well, without having the

leaft alarming fymptom intervene,

akhough they neglected all advice,

and fome lived very irregularly ; and

even in fuch as were after feized

with fymptoms they did not appear

earlier or more fevere, than in thofe

who were treated with the mofl: exad

attention.
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From this I am induced to think

that a furgeon who applies the tre-

pan in fimple fractures, where he

has not a ftrong probability of the

detachment of the dura mater, ex-

travafation, gcc. in order to obviate

the confequence of its future in-

flammation and fuppuration, fub^

jedls his patient to a fevere opera-

tion, ever more or lefs dangerous in

itfelf, often productive of difagree-

able effedtsj which remain during life,

and by no means indicated ; and

that the good effects of profufe

bleeding, in difengaging the parts

affe(5led, are extremely doubtful.

It will give me lingular pleafure,

if v^hat I have to offer to the Pro-

feffion on this fubjed-, will in any

meafure tend to fet a point of pracr

tice, fo interefling to the public, in a

clearer light than has as yet been
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To ftep out of the common road

of pradlice, is ever dangerous to the

reputation of an individual; and in

this cafe people are too ready to ex^^

pe6l:, when they hear a man has re-

ceived a fradured fcull, that he will

be immediately trepanned, without

ever confidering the many circum-

ftances that may induce the prudent

furgeon to defer it. And if the ope-

ration do not take place, and the

patient be attacked with fymptoms

that may hereafter make it neceflary,

and it not fucceed, they impute his

death to the ignorance or negled: of

the furgeon to apply it at a proper

time.

To obviate this prejudice in favour

of an operation, that in all thofe

cafes can in no manner tend to the

fafety of the patient, is the defign

of thefe Obfervations, drawn from a

good
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good deal of experience, which has

enabled me to point out more im-

mediately the parts affedied in

wounds of this nature, and to fliew

they are feldom within the reach of

the trepan, and that the inflamma-

tion and putrefadion of the dura

mater are not in general the caufe of

death in fuch injuries,

I HAVE been led to refer for farther

illuftration of this fubjed, to fuch

cafes as fell under my care in the

hofpital ; as I had an ample oppor-

tunity of infpeding the ftate of the

brain and meninges in thofe who

died, which is a privilege hard to be

obtained in private practice.

OBSER-
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WOUNDS of the HEAD,

SECTION I.

THE anatomical ftrudlure of the

head is fo clearly defcribed in

mofl of our modern books of anato-

myg that to enter into a minute de-

tail of it, would at prefent be entirely

fuperfluous. However, I thought it

might be an advantage, particularly

to the young reader, to throw fuch

a general view of thofe parts before

him, as is mofl: elTential he Ihould

have a prefent recolle(5lion of, in the

courfe of our fubfequent enquiry.

The
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The cranium is made up of eight

bones, fo put together as to form a

large oval cavity, flatted on each

fide, and narrow^er before than

behind. Their exterior and interior

furfaces are compofed of compadl

bony laminae. The intermediate

fpace between them is formed of a

curious cellular fubftance, and con-

flitutes the diploe, where the various

veflels from the pericranium and dura

mater, that pervade thofe tables,

fpread and depofit a fine medullary

oil. This difpofition, in old age, is

either effaced, or greatly lefiened,

and may be one reafon why we do

not find the effe(fl:s of concufiion, in

confequence of fmart flrokes on the

head, to be fo often productive of

danger in young fubjeds, as in

adults : This intervening fpungy fub-

llance, and the lefs refiilance of the

bones, being extremely well adapted

to oppofe their extending to the brain.

The
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The external and internal furfaccs

of thofe bones of the head, which

admit the application of the trepan,

appear for the moft part fmooth and

poliflied, except where by their mu-

tual indentations they form the fu-

tures, thefe appear internally rather

deprefled lines. In feparating the

pericranium in a recent fubjedl, par-

ticularly if young, it is eafy to per-

ceive the great number of vefTels

that enter the cranium, and firmly

attach this membrane to it. The

internal or vitreous table is more

marked by the tragit of blood vef-

fels, fome of which run in through

the diploe, and fmall pits, where the

ligamentous fibres of the dura mater

are inferted.

The envelopes of the cranium are

the common integuments, the fron-

tal, occipital and temporal mufcles,

their tendinous expanfions which

ferve to form what Wikslow calls

6 the
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the aponeurotic cap and pericranium^

this lafl is extended over the external

furface of the cranium, to which, as

we have already obfervedj it inti-

mately adheres, but more particu-

larly at the futures, and does not

differ from the periofteum of other

bones. The fcalp receives blood

veflels from the ramifications of the

external carotids, and nerves from the

portio dura of the feventh pair and

fecond cervical, it's veins unload

themfelves into the jugulars.

In large lacerated wounds of the

fcalp, where a flap hangs and no

other injury done, we are direfted*,

after freeing it from all extraneous

matter, as dirt, gravel, &c. to bring

it up to its natural lituation, and

fupport it fo by future. If an union

does not take place, and that thofe

parts become inflamed, floughy, and

colledions of matter form, openings

• Pott, on Wound$ of the Head, page 7,

muii
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mun; be made in the moH dependent

part to give it free exit.

That this method of treating fucli

wounds is ill-calculated to fulfil the

furgeon's intention, or abridge the

cure, will obvioufly appear on con-

fidering that contufed and lacerated

wounds will not unite until, by an

abundant fuppuration, fome of thofe

parts are flung off that are fo in-

jured, and for the moft part we find

in thofe cafes, the flap not only

extremely contufed and ragged, but

fo foul with dirt, &c. as not to be

freed from it by our befl endeavours.

Flaps in this condition, if replaced

immediately in their natural fitua-

tion, and fupported there by future,

are ever fucceeded by very difagree-

able fymptoms, inflammations, ery-

fipelatous fwellings of the whole

fcalp and face, fmart fevers, that

generally end in colledions of matter,

which
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which we are obliged by incifions to

let out.

I SHOULD, in thofe cafes, recom-

mend an oppolite mode of treat-

ment, which is, after having cleared

the wound as well as poffible, xo in-

terpofe a foft piece of old Holland,

or lint, fpread with fome mild digef-

tive, between the flap and cranium,

and the former to be jufl fuilained in

fitu, but by no means in clofe con-

tact : after fome days drefling in this

mianner, when all the iloughs will be

flung off by fuppuration, and the

wound quite clear, one or tv/o points

of future with proper bandage, foon

procure an union of thofe parts. In

this method, if proper evacuations,

foft cataplafms, &c. take place, we

feldom fee the inflammatory fymp-

toms run high, or any necefljity of

making dependent openings, to which

it is ever difagreeable to have re-

courfe.

The
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The immediate envelopes of the

brain are the dura, and pia mater.

The dura mater is a llrong ligamen-

tous membrane made up of two la-

minae, whofe fibres crofs each other

in different directions, the external

is firmly connected to all the internal

furface of the cranium, which was

demonftrated by Roonhuyfe in 1663,

as we find in his furgical obferva-

tions, and after him by many others.

This connection is formed by the

various vefTels that enter the internal

table, and the ligamentous filaments

infinuating themfelves into the fmall

pits already taken notice of, and is

firmed at the futures where thefe fi-

laments feem to pafs out and com-

municate with the pericranium. The

internal lamina is fmooth and polifh-

ed, and conftantly bedewed with a

fine lymph, which is diicharged

through its pores ; its connection to

the pia mater is only by the veins of

D this
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this lafl:, where they enter to unload

themfeives into the finufes j it is of

much greater extent than the exter-

nal, as it fuilains and divides, by its

different duplicatures, the brain 5

and ferves alfo to form the finufes

that convey the venal blood into the

internal jugulars. The dura mater

receives arteries from the carotids

and vertebrals, and the blood is re-

turned by their refpeclive veins,

which are generally double the num-
ber of arteries, into the linufes : al-

though it is by no means probable that

this membrane ihouid be divefted of

nerves j yet they are fo fine as to be

icarce difcernible. Winilow fays

they are from the fifth, feventh, and

eighth pair. There exifls a fort of

general communication between the

different veiTels throughout this mem-
brane.

The pia mater is likewife com-

pofed of two line laminie connefed

by
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by the cellular membrane. The ex-

ternal is ftretched over the convexity

of the brain, to which it is intimately

attached by various veiTcls, while

the internal dips into all its infrac^

tuofities. Between thofe two laminas,

involved in feme cellular membrane,

run the various orders of vefiels fup-

plying this organ. In thofe who die^

where the pia mater has been in-

flamed, we fee it an entire texture

of fine veflels, which it fuftains,

and, as it were, links together.

The particular defcription of the

brain is unneceiTary for our purpofe,

more than obferving it to be a fofr,

inert, infenlible mafs, although the

fountain of fenfation ; the true

-ilru(fl:ure and ufes of its particular

parts are very little known to us

:

this w'e know, that fome of them.

are more efTential to life than others,

as we fee patients recover of wounds

of the fuperior lobes ; while thofe of

D 2 the
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the cerebellum and medulla oblonga-

ta, in general, foon prove mortal. The

brain, like all other glands, is fur-

nifhed with vefTels of various orders,

fo difpofed by their frequent inofcu-

lations, that fome of them may be

obilrudled and rendered unfit for

carrying on the circulation, without

fenfibly impairing the functions of

this organ, the fluids taking their

courfe through the pervious vefTels of

communication. The cortical fub-

ftance feems entirely vafcular, and

innumerable fmall vefTels traverfe

the medullary.

The circulation carried on through

this vifcus, requires a more particu-

lar attention. From the convexity

of the arch of the aorta arife the two

fubclavian arteries, and left carotid.

The right carotid generally fprings

from the right fubclavian, immedi-

ately at its origin. The two carotids

afcend on each fide of the trachea,

enveloped
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enveloped along with the eighth

pair of nerves and internal jugular

veins, in a thick, common cellular

membrane, as high as the thyreoide

cartilage without parting with any

branches : here each divides into

two trunks, one anterior, the other

poflerior ; the anterior is chiefly dif-

tributed to the external parts of the

head, except fome branches it fends

to the dura mater. The poflerior

or internal carotids in their afcent

part with no branch, but after a fer-

pentine flexure, by no means fo con-

liderable as it appears in an injedted

fubjedl, enters a bony canal formed

in the os petrofum, v/hich is lined

by a continuation of the dura mater,

to which thofe arteries adhere, and

traverling this canal, they penetrate

into the cavity of the fcull, where,

after forae new inflexions and in-

curvations, they branch out into

innumerable ramifications.

D 3 The;
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The vertebral arteries arife gener-

ally from the fubclavians, but I have

often feen them both fpring from the

curvature of the aorta. They afcend,

one on each iide, to the lixth verte-

bra of the neck, and then enter the

foramen in its tranfverfe procefs,

and continue their afcent in the ob-

lique proceiTes of the other vertebra,

in a ferpentine manner, detaching

fome fmall branches to the mufcles

of the neck, pia mater, fpinal marrow,

8cc. They grow lefs at the fecond

vertebra, and fend off fome fmall

branches to the dura mater ; and af-

ter a conliderable inflexion round the

tranfverfe procefs of the firfl; vertebra,

they pafs through the great foramen

into the cavity of the cranium, and

afcending the diredion of the medulla

oblongata, they fovon approach each

other, and after detaching fome

branches, form by their union the

arteria bafiiaris, which foon after

divides
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divides into innumerable branches,

the anterior ones anaftomofing with

the carotids, the reft are fpent

chiefly on the pofterior lobes of the

brain.

These four arterial trunks, on

entering the cavity of the cranium,

are divefted of their thick, ftrong,

€lail.ic coats ; their capacity is

fomewbat enlarged, and their tu-

nics become limilar to thofe of

veins. From this, Luteau * was

led to imagine they bad no pul-

fation 9 but this ailertion is by no

means well founded. Haller com-

putes the quantity of blood fent by

the heart at each pulfation to the

brain, by thofe arteries, to be the

lixth part of the whole that circu-

lates through the body f-. On con-

fidering vviih w?hat force and velo-

city the left ventricle of the heart

* Efiak Anatom. p. 356. f Phyfiol. vol. i. p. 272.

D 4 propels
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propels the blood through the aor-

ta, and that tbofe trunks which pafs

to the head take their origin frona

its curvature, we might at firfl con-

clude It fu flic lent to forward the

circulation through the fmalleil ar-

teries of the brain 5 but that [his is

by no meaas the caie, a little re^

Hellion Will convince us j for, if

v/e confider how much of this ve^

locicy and force derived from the

heart will be loll in the alcent of

the blood in thofe arteries, and at

all the angles and different curva^

tures they form, which the effort

of the heart tends to change, and

that thefe four arteries are enclofed

in Dony foramina, to whofe inters

pal periofleum, as I may fay, they

cloiely adhere ; from this it will

appear more than probable that the

power of the heart to forward the

circulation through the arterial fyf-

t^m of the brain is by no means

adequate,
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adequate, and of courfe it mufl de-

pend on feme other principle.

It has been long fince known,

that the impulfe, which the blood

driven from the ventricles of the

heart, receives, extends little farther

than the larger arteries *, and even

in them, perhaps, would be infuf-

ficient to continue the circulation,

did we not conlider the whole vaf-

cular fyflem as endowed with a

moving or irritable principle, which

the flimulus of the circulating flu-

ids excites to contractions or ofcil-

lations. From this it appears ob-

vious, that, as the cortical, and

even medullary fubftance of the

brain, appears chiefly made up of

veflels, linked together by the cellular

membrane, and whofe tunics have

but little elaflicity, that, did not the

arterial fyflera in the brain polTefs

• * Vide Whytt on the Motion of the Fluids in the

i veflels
J and Sauvage's Nofolog. vol. i.



this principle of motion, the circu-

lation through this vifcos could ne-

ver be carried on by the fole influ-

ence of ihe heart j and farther, that

the fluids do not follow that regu-

lar diredlion which we arc taught to

believe they do, in moH of our fyf-

tttns of phyfiology.

All the blood fent to the brain

by the arteries is taken up, from

time to time, by the veins, which

are here of a peculiar flrudlure and

without valves, and conveyed to the

finufes formed in the duplicaturcs

of the dura mater : but it is obvious

that a great part of it is iieceiiary

to be always retained for the fecre-

tion and conflant fupply of the ner-

vous fluid. Thofe fmufes difcharge

themfelves into the internal jugulars

which run into the vena cava fupe-

rior, and from thence into the right

auricle of the heart. From confi-

dering that in expiration the right

ventricle
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ventricle cannot propel the blood

through the pulmonary artery, or re-

ceive it from the right auricle, Fa-

BRE* thinks that, in this lafl, there

will be a fort of reflux of the blood

through the vena cava, internal ju-

gulars and linufes, v^hich, with the

diaftole of the arteries in the balls of

the brain, fubje^ls this lad to a gen-

tle alternate preflure, and determines

the fuccus nervofus into the nerves.

Many obfervations feem to confirm

him in this opinion ; for, on expof-

ing the dura mater, its elevation

correfponds to expiration, its de-

fcenfion to infpiration ; as in this

lall adl a free paiTage is given for the

right ventricle to drive the blood

through the pulmonary artery, and,

having emptied itfelf, to receive it

from its refpedlive auricle,

* Eflais de Phyfiol, p. 33.

SECT.
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SECT II.

THE injury which the different

feries of velfels that conne6l the

pericranium and dura mater to the

fcuUj fuftain in wounds of the head,

where the cranium has fuffered

either coniufion or divifion of its

external table, is confidered by the

greater number of authors on this

fubje(fl, as the chief fource from

whence arife the many threatening

fymptoms, that in feme days after

we often fee fucceed in confequence

of fuch accidents, and which but

too frequently, notwithflanding our

beft endeavours to prevent them,

terminate in death.

I SHOULD look on it as a very for-

tunate circumflance in the patient's

favour, did the mifchief extend no

farcher, as it would put it more im-

mediately
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mediately in the furgeon's power to

obviate the danger by having re-

courfe to the trepan, an operation

which we would by no means find

fo inefFc(5lual in relieving the patient,

as we but too often experience it to

be when this is not the cafe.

I AM very far from thinking, that

the inflammation or fuppuration of

any part of the dura mater, let it be

ever fo circumfcribed, is not an alarm-

ing circumflance, and which of it-

felf is capable of deflroying the

patient ; but from what I have feen

it is ever in the furgeon's power, by

the application of the trepan, to

refcue his patient from this danger

;

provided no other part of more im-

portance be engaged.

Those gentlemen who have been

induced to believe, on confidering the

free communication of vefFels that

ex ills between the fcalp, pericranium,

and dura mater, that injuries of the

outward
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outward veiTels will eafily affecft

thofe of this lad membrane, and

confequenily be followed by its de-

tachment and putrefadlion, an event

which appears to them fo imminent-

ly dangerous as to occaiion the death

of more patients in thofe cafes than

all other caufes put together, have

coniidered this matter in too general

a light. This will obvioufly appear

on having recourfe to the follov^ing

refledlions, with which experience,

the fure guide in refearches of this

nature, will always furniih us.

Has it not been a praclice recom-

mended by far the greater number

of both ancient and modern authors,

in many difeafes of the head, to open

fontenels by the a(fbual cautery over

the futures, and that on account of

the free communication which ex-

ifts between the exterior vefTels and

thofe of the dura mater ; and have

they not ordered thofe ilTues to be

kept
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kept open even for years ? Is not this

practice revived, and ilrenuoufly re-

commended by Mr. Bromfield, who
has experienced the moft falutary

efFedls from them on the fame prin-

ciple ? Have we in their feveral

works a fingle inilance of taofe if-

fues being productive of an inflam-

mation or fuppuration of the dura

mater. Ahhough it evidently ap-

pears, there mud be a total deiiruc-

tion of all thofe exterior communi-

cating veiTels, and that in fubjeds,

it may be well fuppofed, of no good

habit of body.

In venereal patients vv^here the

bones of the cranium are elevated

into nodes or corroded by caries, in

which the venereal virus feeras to be

as it were centered ; do we find

the death of the patient occaiioned

by a detachment and putrefa(5lion of

the dura mater ? Does not the caries

in thofe and fcorbutic, and even

I cancerous
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cancerous cafes, often extend to both

tables, where the bones become fo

perforated with fmall holes, that "we

can perceive the pulfation of the

dura mater pumping the moll acrid

matter through them ? How long

do we fee thofe unfortunate patients

hold out in this miferable fituationj

and when they die, do we in general

impute their death to this as a local

complaint, or rather to a broken-

down conftitution, perhaps exhaufled

by medicine, and flill infedled by the

pocky virus ? Do we not frequently

experience when this is fabdued, and

the caries, &c. is rendered a real local

complaint, that by a milk diet,

country air, a decodlion of the bark,

of farfaparilla or both, nature, thus

affifled, will by exfoliation caft off

thofe rotten bones, and a laudable

pus fucceed to this thin acrid fanies,

and the dura mater appear in a flate

of
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of healthy incarnation, and ^ per-

fect recovery enfue ?

If a detachment and putrefac-

tion of the dura mater in fuch dif-

eafed patients does not of itfelf put

them in that imminent danger of

being rapidity taken, off how are we
to account for that which fucceeds

an injury done thofe veffels by con-

tufion or fimple fradlure, terminat-

ing in death in a few days after

the appearance of thofe fymptoms,

which would indicate fuch a Hate,

and that in fubjedls not labouring

under the difadvantages of a viti-

ated habit of bodyj and where im-

mediate difcharge is given to the

matter by the trepan ?

Do^s the inflammation of this

membrane caufed by the venereal or

cancerous virU^, run lefs high, pre-

vious to its producing a fetid fa-

nies, than that which precedes a

laudable fuppuration fucceeding the

E, obilrudlion
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obflrudlion or deftrudlion of the

veflels that pafs between the peri-

cranium and dura mater, in con-

fequence of contufions or fimple

fra(5lures ?

In this point of view we can-

not certainly, with any degree of

propriety, conlider the putrefadion

or inflammation of the dura mater

in thofe cafes to be fo immediately

the caufe of death, and mufl have

recourfe to fome more powerful

one.

All thofe wounds are to be con-

fidered more or lefs dangerous, in

proportion to the degree of con-

culTion the brain or its meninges

are fuppofed to receive. The du-

ra mater being a llrong ligament-

ous membrane, and firmly attached

to the fcull, feems not to be fo

eafily aflfedted, being a fitter me-

dium to tranfmit any fhock it re-

ceives to the brain, than oppofe it.

The
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I'he fubfequent reafons will con-

vince us, the pia mater and brain

are the parts that moft frequently

fufFer in thofe cafes.

We have already feen the large

proportion of blood that is fent t.o

the head, and that the arteries that

convey it, on entering the cavity of

the cranium, are diveftcd of their

thick, flrong, elailic coats, and af-

ter divide into innumerable rami-

fications which run between the du-

plicatures of the pia mater into the

cortical and medullary fubftance of

the brain. The impulfe the fluids

receive from the heart, muft be, for

the reafons we have already menti-

oned, very unequal to forward the

^ circulation through fuch an infinite

number of velTels ; fo that it is

kept up by the ofcillations excited

in them by the circulating fluids.

That elevation and defceniion we

fee, on expofing the dura mater,

E 3 and
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and which correfponds to expiration

and infpiration, gives us room to

imagine the brain is not always in

fo clofe contadl v/ith this mem-
brane that it generally is fuppofed

to be.

From this difpofition we can

readily conceive, how eafily the

concuffion in confequence of frac-

tures or fmart flrokes on the head,

will be tranfmitted fo as to affedl

the veffels of the pia mater and

brain. And the degree may ap-

pear, either in a temporary fufpen-

fion of the faculties of this lafl to a

total abolition of them, as happens

when death enfues j however many
of thofe cafes are attended by no

immediate alarming fymptoms, and

yet thofe veffels will fuffer fo much

by the fliock as to be rendered inca-

pable, by their ofcillatory powders

being weakened, to
^
continue the

circulation, and which after fome

time,
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time, if not reftored, will infallibly

lay the foundation of their future

inflammation.

When we confider the infinite

number of veflels that run through

this vifcus, the general communi-

cation that exiils between them, we

will not be furprifed that a great

number may be obftrudled, or ra-

ther rendered incapable of the office

of circulation, and the fluids be

fufpended in them, and no im-

mediate injury arife that will impede

the functions _of the brain, and of

courfe the patient feel no prefent

complaint.

However we well know our

fluids cannot long exill in this fitua-

tion withoat being liable to dege-

nerate from their original mild na-

ture and become a principle of irrita-

tion, which will excite the furround-

ing vefTels to quicker ofcillations,

fo as to determine their fluids with

E 3 redoubled
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redoubled velocity towards the point

irritated j and of courfe an inflam-

mation will fucceed. Dr. Whytt*
has, with his ufual accuracy, explain-

ed this: for he fays, an inflammation

is not owing to an encreafed force

of the heart and larger arteries, con-

fequent upon an obflru6lion, as fome

authors of great name have imagined,

but to an encreafed alternate con-

traction in the fmall veflfels, whe-

ther this arifes from fome obflrudting

matter overilretching their fibres, or

acrid matter irritating them.

Here we have an inflammation

formed without the heart or larger

arteries being any way afl['ed:ed, and

quite independent of the general

laws of circulation, and have no

criterion to judge by, whether fuch

an event takes place until the inflam-

mation is advanced, or, what is more

generally the cafe in thofe of the

f On tlie Motion of the Fluids in the fmall Veffels, p. 240.

brain
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brain and pia mater, until the fup-

puration is formed : for inflamma-

tions of the pia mater and brain, the

firfl being extremely extenlible, and

the fecond itfelf not endowed with

any great fenfibility, although the

origin of all, are not in general ac-

companied with thofe early fymp-

toms that attend other parts of far lefs

importance. Mr. Le Dran, in his

Surgical Obfervations, is extremely

clear on this point, as he remarks,

*Les abfces qui fe font dans le

cerveau ne font pas accompagnes

des memes accidens que ceux qui

fe font allieurs ; ainfi les lignes de

fuppuration, lorfqu'il ils y en fait

ne font pas les memes. i*^. La

tumeur eft fous le crane ainfi elle

n'eft pas a portee de nos fens.

2^. 11 y a peu de douleur, parce-

que le cerveau eft prefqu' infenii-

ble, et cette douleur eft ft equi-

* XXV. Obfervation, page 167.

E 4 voquCj
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voque, qu'elle ne peut noBS indk

q,uer ce que nous cherchons ^

connoitre. 3*^. La chaleur, ii le

malade en reflent a tovite la tete,

eft une ligne encore equivoque,

parce qu'elle peut-etre une fuite de

la fievre. 4^. La tenfioa n'eft pas

manifefte, ni pour nous, ni pour

le malade j parce que le cerveau

eft une partie ties molle. 5^. La

pulfation, ou le battement des ar-

teries fe fait ii fouvent fentir a la

tete, lors meme qu'il ne s' y fait

pas de pus, que ce battement ne

marque pas une fupuration, mais

feulement la tenlion de meninges. .

Comment, done, connoitrons nous

qu' il fe fait du pus dans la fub-

ftance du cerveau ? C'eft aux ob^

fervations a nous en inftruire.

To this we may attribute the lit-?

tie advantage the patient derives from

all our endeavours to relieve hiir^,

^fter the fymptoms that ufually at-

tend
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tend a fimilar flate of the parts, de-

clare themfelves.

The progrefs of thofe wounds of

the head, in by far the greater num-^

ber of patients I have feen, where

the cranium was laid bare, contufed,

or its tables fimply divided, was as

follows.

If the inflrument with which the

blow was given, was not heavy nor

the force very great, the patient, af-

ter a few minutes, perceives no

complaint more than might be ex-

pec^led from a limple wound. If he

be attended, it is feldom the furgean

will be able to determine, the firft

days, whether any farther injury has

a(5lually taken place or not. The

wound digefts as kindly, and the

patient performs all the functions

neceflary to health, as well as before

he received it.

Now in fuch as become afterwards

affedled, whether they underwent

profufe
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profufe evacuations, or were entirely

left to nature, it made fo very

little difference, as to the time or

manner, in which they were firft in-

vaded by the fymptoms that ufually

attend an inflamed or fuppurated

flate of the parts underneath the

cranium, that I could never attri-

bute the variation to the treatment.

The firft fymptoms, that gene-

rally alarmed thofe patients that

came to the hofpital, were flight

fhiverings, attended with an inclina-

tion to puke. In fome this was

preceded by a languor over them,

accompanied with more or lefs de-

gree of fever, and often with a dull

pain in the head and melancholy

look. The wound in fome put on

the appearance Mr. Pott * de-

fcribes ; but this was by no means

conftanr, nor that infallible fign of

the inflammation and putrefadlion

• On wounds of the Head, p. 63.

of
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of the dura mater he makes it : nor

did this appearance often take place,

until the fever and other fymptoms

were far advanced. In fome thofe

fymptoms made a rapid progrefs, fo

as to carry off the patient in a few

days. In others they feemed to

advance more ilowly, and were lefs

fevere, although not lefs fatal. I

have feldom feen them appear earlier

than the eighth day, or later than

the fixteenth or feventeenth ; be-

tween the eighth and fixteenth be^

ing in general the period moil to be

dreaded.

If the trepan was applied, at any

time after thofe fymptoms took

place, the appearance of the dura

mater was invariably this : either it

was detached and in a Hate of fup-

puration and floughy, or found in

every refped. If the injury was

confined to it, the operation, as far

as I have feen, proved fuccelsfuL

And
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And if the patient died, I have ever

found the caufe of his death in the

fuppuration of the pia mater or

brain, but more generally in both.

We will at prefent make fome few

refie(5lions, on how far the general

method of treating thofe wounds, is

calculated to fecure the patient from

future danger, or relieve him after

the fymptoms have appeared. For

this purpofe we will confider the

treatment under two different points

of view. Firil that which fhould

commence from the receipt of the

accidentj and where for the mod
part our endeavours will be entirely

preventative. Or fecondly that which

Ihould take place, on the patient's

being feized with fuch fymproms,

as leave us little room to doubt, the

meninges or brain to be in an in-^

flamed or fuppurated llate.

A SURGEON who is called to a

patient, who has juft before received

a wound,
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a wound, which leaves the fcuU bare,

or its firfl table fimply divided, and

fees him make no particular com-

plaint, often finds himfelf at a lofs,

what courfe to take ; not having

any fure criterion by which he would

be enabled to judge, whether any

injury or not, farther than fimply

that of the wound, has taken place.

If he follows what he judges the

furefl method to fecure his patient

from danger, it may in fa6t be fu-

perfluous, and the certainty whe-

ther it was or not, he can never

know if the patient gets well, or

how far the treatment contributed

to his recovery.

But if the means recommended

to prevent the danger, that fo fre-

quently arifes from fuch accidents,

cannot materially injure the patient,

we are certainly juftified in making

ufe of them ; and with much more

reafon, if on coniidcring the circum-

ftances
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fiances attending the wound we
have a probability, that the degree

of concuflion was fuch, as to be

capable of .injuring the parts un-

derneath.

We have already fhewn that the

bad efFe6ls of fuch injuries, are

generally propagated to the fmall

veiTels involved in the pia mater,

whix:h deprive them of their of-

cillatory powers, and fufpend the

circulation in them, and which if

we cannot find the means to re-

dore, an inflammation, after fome

days, will in all probability fuc-

ceed.

To obviate this confequence,

Mr. Pott * contends for copious

bleeding, immediately after the ac-

cident ; and in a note adds, as

long as the pulfe requires, or

ftrength permits ; and again, that

there is an early fomething in the

* On Wounds of the Head, p. 67*

pulfe
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pulfe and countenance, not eafy to

convey an idea of. And in truth

he might with more propriety add,

not eafy to be perceived ; which

points out the neceflity of it. And
concludes by faying, that of all hu-

man means it bids the faireft to fuc-

ceed.

We have already Ihewn on what

principles Mr. Bromfield, in thofe

cafes, difapproves of this method, and

prefers the giving of Dover's pow-

ders.

That a man who has received a

wound in the head, which lays the

fcull bare, and is perhaps attended

with other circumftances, may from

this caufe, independent of any injury

the veflels of the meninges or brain

received, have a quicknefs in his

pulfe, &.C. which will indicate bleed-

ing, is often the cafe. But that fuch

an injury as makes at prefent the

fubjedl of our enquiry, is attended

the
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the firft days with thofe fymptoms>

is I believe very feldom.

For were we here to confider the

pulfe as our diredlion in making ufe

of evacuations, it would rarely for

fome days indicate any. And even

after the fymptoms of matter under

the cranium appear, we fometimes

find the pulfe very little quickened.

Nor will this, on confidering the true

nature of the injury and parts afFedled,

appear furprifing. And experience, fu-

pcrior to all thofe conliderations, will

certainly prove the truth of the above

aflertion.

Perhaps a few refleflions on the

general eiFedts of bleeding, in local

inflammatory complaints, may af-

ford us fome light, in judging how
far it is indicated in the prefent

cafe.

The great advantage praditioners

derive from the free ufe of the lancet,

in the cure of general, inflammatory

difeafes,
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dJir^afes, by lefTening the impetus

of the fluids and irritabihty of the

folids, is too well known at prefent

to be in the leall doubted. But lo-

cal inflammations do not depend

on an encreafcd motion in the lar-

ger vefTels, nor does an acceleration

sof the pulfe necelTarily enfue, more

than from that general fympathy,

which exifts throughout the folids.

It is notwithftanding a frequent con-

fequence. This Dr. Whytt* has ex-

tremely well explained, in faying, as

often as the inflammation is great,

or the part inflamed very fenfible, the

whole nervous fyftem will be fo af-

fected by pain, as to render the heart

and larger arteries more irritable

;

whilfl the blood, now vitiated by the

bbftrudlion and inflammation, mufl

adl on them as a flronger flimulus

than tifual.

* On the Motion of the Fluids in the fmall veffels,

)?. 240.

P Now
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Now, although bleeding is well

adapted to allay thofe fymptoms of

general inflammation ; yet, as in

thofe cafes under our prefent con-

iideration, the inflamed parts being

the fmaller feries of veflels of the

pia mater or brain, where we have

already feen the impulfe of the Jarger

ones have but little influence, the good

eiFedls from its profufe ufCj is with

reafon much doubted, as it is in all

other local inflammations by the

mofl; informed phyficians of the pre-

fent age.

If this holds good with regard to

parts adlually in a ftate of inflam-

mation, with what degree of pro-

priety can it be fo ftrenuoufly ad-

vifed in thofe cafes, where we have

no foundation for fufpeding the

obflrudled veflels to be in this flate,

whatever they in future may be.

And obftrucTrion without irritation

in the obflruded part, never occafi-

ons
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bh^ an inflammation, (WHYtt.) * fo

that all the good efFedls we can pro-

pofe from this profufe bleeding arife

by lefTening the fenfibility of the ner-

vous fyflem, and momentum of the

circulation, the after efFe6ls of irrita^

tion will not be fo great. But we
cannot fee how it poflibly will contri-

bute fo immediately to difengage

thofe parts, by reftoring the fmall

veiTels to their prilline ofcillations.

It is ati unfortunate circumftance

that often attends thofe injuries of

the head, that before the patient is

attacked with fuch fymproms, as

would excite any particular attention,

the inflammation formed in the pia

mater or brain has made fuch a ra-

pid progrefs as to be in fuppura-

tioUi

* On the Motion of the Fluids in the fmall veflels,

p. 230.

F 2 From
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From confidering all local inflam-

mations as the effetfk of fome particu-

lar irritation in the part afFecfled, and

really may be looked on as an en-

ereafed ofcillatory motion in the

capillaries, and which we have al-

ready feen muft continue fome time,

before any change will be obferved

in the general circulation, Which is

often not affe(5led until the parts

fall into fuppuration ; and if we

add how little thofe fmall veffels are

iniuenced by the a(5lion of the larger

ones, we will find that although we
may derive advantage from the free

ufe of the lancet in allaying the

fymptoms attendant on inflamma-

tion, yet it is by no means equal to

remove the difeafe itfelf. This a

late judicious writer has well re-

marked ; *mais lorfqu' une forte ir-

ritation attire le fang vers une partie,

la faiguee qu'on nomme revulfive eft

* PhyCol.p. 257.

incapable
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incapable de le detourner, parce que

la force de I'attradlion elude les loix

par lefquelles les fluides doivent fe

porter vers les parties ou Ton diminue

la refiftance : Auflidans des cas fem-

blables, multiplie-t-on fouvent en

vain les faignees, foit pour difliper

un engorgement dangereux, foit pour

prevenir une fuppuration funefte ;

on egorgeroic, pour ainfi dire, plutot

les malades par une evacuation

outree de fang, avant de detourner le

depot qui fe forme dans une partie.

Fabre.

Many are the examples that

might be produced in fupport of

this, as inflammations of the eye,

panaris, and even flrangulated her-

nias, when the whole inteflinal ca-

nal is not engaged, which it often

is. The chief good derived from

profufe bleeding depends much on

the temporary fufpenfion of the

fymptoms, in confequence of the

F 3 i??eaknefs
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Weaknefs and infenfibility the pa-e

tient is often thrown into, and of

which the furgeon, with fuccefs, often

avails himfelf, by the happy redu(5lion

of the intefiine : if this does not

happen, we foon fee the fymptoms,

when the weaknefs that fufpended the

irritation is over, as fevere as ever.

Acrid clyilers, in particular the fmoak

of tobacco, thrown up, contribute, in

general, mor^ to th^ redvidlion of the

inteftine, than bleeding.

As fuch topical applications, as

are generally made ufe of to lefleii

the excefs of ofcillato|-y motion, in

other parts inflamed, can have no

place here, we will proceed to the next

means generally employed, which is

purging.

B Y purging, from time to time,

we not only coniiderably leflen the

quantity of circulating fluids, par-

ticularly in the ferous veflels ; but,

if xnudQ ufe of iq the beginning,
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as a preventative, may contribute

to reftore thofe fmall vcfTels, that

have by concuffion fufFered, to their

former ofcillations, by the higher

degree of nervous energy they ex-

cite throughout the general fyilem,

and from their akering the balance

in the circulation, efpecially in

thofe fmall velTels. We find, in

orher local inflammations, they are

.peculiarly ferviceable to divert the

impetus of the blood from the parts

inflamed.

Those medicines called fedatives,

alfp contribute to allay the in-

tenfenefs of ofcillatory motion, and

Ihould not be negledled : fpt. nitr.

dulc. or fpt. vitrioh ten. and an-

timonials hold the chief rank in

this clafs.

Dr. Whytt* thinks blifters exr

tremely well adapted to this pur-

pofe ; for not only the derivation

and evacuation of ferous humours
* On the Motion of the Fluids in the fmall VeffelSj p. 241*

F 4 which
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•whicli they caufe, but they alfo

confiderably leffen the fenfation in

the inflamed part, and quiet the

excefs of ofcillatory motions in thofe

velTels, and confequcntly the caufe

that continues and encreafes the

inflammation ; and it appears that

a blifter, akhough it tends to en-

creafe the force of circulation in

general, may lellen the impetus of

the blood on the veiTels inflamed,

even more than bleeding : fina-

pifms are made ufe of on the fanie

principle.

From opium given in thofe cafes,

we can only expedl a temporary relief

of the fymptoms, in as much as it

blunts the fenlibility and irritability

of the nervous fyftem, for a time 5

and although it may be confidered fo

far a fedative, as that while its

effedts lail, it confiderably leflfens

the adion of the fmaller velTels in

particniar, and larger in general, on

their
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their contained fluids ; yet it is by

no means calculated to fulfil the

real indication, which Ihould be to

difengage the obftru^ed veiTels

from their diltending fluids, by

reftoring them to that elaflicity ne-

ceiTary to their carrying on the cir-

culation. For as to its being an

attenuant, or removing fpafmodic

flridlure, * here v/e have no reafon,

to fufpecl vifcidity in the fluids or

conRriCtion of the veiTels.

Should all our endeavours prove

fruitlefs, in preventing an inflam-

mation fucceeding thofe wounds,

from taking place in the brain or

its meninges, and the fymptoms

ufually attending fuch a flate ap-

pear, and that the fever, 8cc. hourly

encreafes, the irregular fliiverings

become mor6 frequent, conftant

inquietude and delirium fucceed,

we have every reafon to imagine,

* Vid. Bromfield's Surgery, vol. I.

there
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there is matter formed underneath,

the cranium, and are juflified in

applying the trepan, which will ix\

general prove fuccefsful in relieving

thg patient under the circumHancea

we have already mentioned.

But as the injury is feldom conr

lined to the dura mater, the pia

mater being too often the feat of

fuppuration, it may be thought an

advifeable means to open the firll

membrane, if by the trepan no

relief has been procured the patient.

Although in fuch a defperate cafe,

any attempt that even bore the

pollibiiity of fucceeding fiiould be

embraced ; yet this will prove iri

general, from all I have ever feen,

ineffedual ; and for this reafon : the

matter is feldom or ever colle(5led in

one place, but generally diffufed

over one or both hemifpheres of the

brain, or part of them ; and air

though it fhould be immediately

under
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under the perforation, we cannot

confider the fine pia mater by any

means equal to form fuch a cyft, as

might limit or circurafcribe it, as

we fee the cellular membrane does

in external inflammations that fup-

purate.

However, as opening this mem^
brane, in thofe defperate circum-

ftances, cannot add to the danger,

a fmall one may be made with a

lancet; which aftewards, if it be

thought neceflary, or of any advan-

tage to the patient, may be enlarg-

ed. I have recommended a fmall

incifion on this account, that the

crucial one, as is ordered in mofl of

our treatifes on operations, is at-

tended with the difagreeable clrcum-

flance of the brain's protruding.

As it is inconceivable how far the

efforts of Nature will contribute,

under the mofl: alarming circum-

ftances, to recovery j and as we,

have
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have many inllances of matter form-

eft in the moil important vifcera

abforbed, and either expelled the

body by urine, ftool, 8cc. or tranf-

lated to parts which admit of being

affilled by art j the patient, not*

withftanding we have every proba-

bility that matter is formed in the

pia mater or brain, (liould not be

negledled. And as the opinion of

fo great a man as Sir John Pringle,

may excite us to ufe our beft en-

deavours in the worft cafes that may
happen, we fhall quote a palTage

from obfervations on jail fevers to

this purpofe. He fays, * if there be

an appearance of an hedtic fever,

from an inward abfcefs, the cafe is

to be treated accordingly. Upon

comparing fome of the remaining

fymptoms of thofe who recovered,

with the condition of the brain in

fuch as died, 1 have been induced to

• Pag. 527-

think,
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ihink, that fome part even of that fub-

ilance miglit fuppurate, and yet the

patient recover. So that we (houlcj,

by giving the bark in as large quanti-

ties as the patient can take it, acidu-

lating his drink with fpir. vitriol, ten,

Urive as far as we can, to obviate the

dangerous effedls that arife from ob-

forption, and procure nature time to

accomplifli this defirable effed. In

fome of the following cafes it will ap-

pear probable, fuch an abforption took

place.

CASE h

Auguft 24th, 1766.

I
WAS fent for from corn-market,

to fee a boy of feventeen years of

age, who had juft received a blow

of a wooden faulchion, over the

fuperior part of the os frontis,

which
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which laid near two inches of the

bone bare. No fraclure or vifible

contufion appeared, and the boy

feemed no other way afFecSled than

by the pain the wound gave him.

Having drefled him, I took twelve

ounces of blood from his arm, and

enjoined his being kept quiet, and

to a low regimen. For the two

or three firft days, his pulfe was

rather quick ; which induced me
to repeat the bleeding, and pro-

cure fome ilools every day with a

folution of manna and rochel falts.

By this his pulfe became quiet j

and after the fourth day he was

free of every complaint, and got

up.

The wound digefted and look-

ed extreamely well to the feventh

of September, when he was feized

with a fmart fliivering, and incli-

nation to vomit every time he drank.

He complained much of a pain in

his
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his head, and had an extream quick-

nefs in his pnlfe, and was very hot.

I immediately bled him, and ordered

a clyfter to be given him, and two

fpoonfuls of a faUnc julep from time

to time. The difcharge from the

wound was lefs, and the lips pale and

flabby. In the night he had two

irregular fits of fhivering, each fie

continued half an hour j he raved at

times. In the morning I found

the fever much higher, and his head

vaftly engaged, and the wound looked

much worfe. I had him removed to

the hofpital, his friends being unable

to fupport or give him the proper at-

tendance.

As his fymptoms made it extream-

ly probable that a fuppuration was

formed underneath the cranium, I

immediately fcalped him, and ap-

plied a large crown of the trepan.

When the piece was fawed through,

a good deal of fetid matter fprung

up f



tip ; the dura mattqr appeared

iloughy, and to be detached be-

yond the circumference of the per-

foration. However, as the matter

had free exit, I judged one perfora-^

tion at this time fufficient. Two
hours after the operation, I ordered

him to be bled, and a clyfter to be

given in the evening. The night

he pafled extreamly well, and in the

morning his head was quite dif-

engaged, and his pulfe much quiet-

er ; however, I took about eight

ounces more of blood from him^

and defired the clyfler to be repeated

as ufual. He flept very well that

night, and the next day I found, his

pulfe quite fettled, and the dura

mater kindly digefting. After this

he had not the leafl: alarming fymp-

tom 5 and perfedlly recovered, and

was difcharged the hofpital on the

..fecond of November,
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Tpie quicknefs of this boy's pulfe,

and the llit,ht degree of fever he

had, for the firR three days, I im-

pute to his being extremely irritable,

and not to any injury the vefTels that

connedl the dura mater to the cranium

fuftained ; for from the fourth to the

thirteenth, he had not the leall particular

complaint.

I AM confident that had I tre-

panned him immediately on the

firft appearance of the fymptoms, I

fhould have found the dura mater

in a flate of fuppuration ; which

fhews the inflam^mation that preceded

it, did not occafion any difturbance in

the general fyftem ; and that it is

rather to the abforption of fome of the

matter, we may attribute the fymptoms

he was feized with the thirteenth day.

We find that the dura mater being the

only part engaged, the operation had

the defired fuccefs.

G CASE
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C A S E ir.

February 27th, 1773.

ARBARA HINTON, aged be-

tween twenty and thirty, fell

from a hay-loft, by which fhe re-

ceived a wound, on the fuperior and

left fide of the os frontis ; the next

day fhe came to the hofpital. On
examining the wound, which was

contufed and ragged, I found a

fmall part of the fcull bare. She

faid fhe was dunned for a fhort while

after Ihe fell, but foon recovered.

At prefent fhe had no complaint but

what might be expelled from the

contufion and wound of the fcalp,

her pulfe feemed not at all difturbed 5

fhe was bled, and had phyfic to take

home with her, as {he was an extern

patient j and a low regimen, and

quietnefs
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quietnefs was recommended. The

two following mornings after drefling,

Ihe was bled, and defired to take

as much of the laxative mixture

as would procure three or four flools

daily.

She went on extremely well to

March the 4tb, when ihe complain-

ed of a pain in her head, and faid

flie had a flight fit of ihivering the

evening before, her pulfe was rather

• quick and low. She was advifed to

come into the hofpital, to which fhe

would not confent. Eight ounces

of blood were taken from her foot,

and fhe got fome opening powders

to take. She was prefTed to come

, into the hofpital next day, if fhe did

not find herfelf much better. The

next day fhe was much worfe, and

could not come to be drefTed ; and

as fhe was under an apprehenfion of

being trepanned, would not fufFer

herfelf to be carried. The 7 th of

G 2, March
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March fhe came, being nine days

fiom the time Ihe received the

wound.

Her fituation now vs/as extremelf

alarming ; fhe complained that

the pain of her head was intenfe, her

pulfe was low, hard and rapid, her

Ikin burning hot, and dry, her

tongue quite parched ; fhe Ihivered

from time to time, and though not

delirious, had all that anxiety and

refHeirnefSj which generally precede

it > the wound was gleety and ill

conditioned, the pericranium was

detached all round the circumfer-

ence of the wound. In confultation,

the trepan feemed to be the only

method, by which we could re-

lieve her. I immediately applied a

large crown of the trepan. We
found the dura mater firmly attached

to the cranium, and in every refpe(5l

unaltered from its natural Hate : a

clyfler
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dyiler was given an hour after ihe

operation.

In the evening Ihe fhivered, and

at night became delirious. The

next day every fymptom was en-

creafed. The ^th, we opened the

dura mater with a lancet, nothing^

:but what the divilion of the fmall

veiTels produced, followed. The

I I th, flie could hardly articulate a

word, and was quite delirious,

iliivered or rather feemed in one

continued tremor ; the afpe6t of the

wound correfponded to the fymp-

toms. She lived to the i 3th, when
feeble convulsions put a period to her

DISSECTION.

O N removing the fcalp, I found

nothing worth noticing, except ^hat

the fupereilia were oedematous, and a

fmall quantity of tenacious matter in

G 3 the
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the orbit, and under the temporal

mnfcle on the wounded fide. On
opening the cranium, the dura

mater, except at the perforation,

appeared unchanged from its na-

tural ilate. On uncovering the

brain, on the rniddle and fuperior

part of the left hemifphere, the pia

mater and fmall veiTels of the cor-

tical fubilance of the brain, were

melted into matter, and feemed as

an ulceration to the breadth of a

lliilling, and fuch another we found

near the longitudinal linus. The

internal lamina of the dura mater,

that lines the middle folTa, was be-

dewed with a thin purulent kind of

feroiity, and fpeckled with red fpot§

like vibices.

From this cafe it appears, ifl,

that a detachment of the pericra-

nium round the wound, puffy fwell-

ing of the fcalp, ill conditioned

gleet, and a difcolouration of the

^'
^ m . t>pne^
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bone, do not always indicate a detach-

ment of the dura mater ; which may

remain uninflamed, notwithftanding

the exterior communicating veflels be-

tween the two membranes, are deflroy-

ed. 2 dly, That although, for the moft

part, irregular fhiverings attended with

fever, pain in the head, 8cc. coming

after fuch a wound, and not yielding

to the general method of treatment,

are fufficient reafons for our apply-

ing the trepan, we llaould be cauti-

ous how v/e promife fuccefs from the

operation, or declare matter on the

dura mater. 3 dly, We fee in general,

how little is to be expelled from open-

ing the dura mater, as the matter is

feldom collefted in any particular part,

but diffufed up and down.

G 4 CASE
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CASE III.

Aogufl 2dj 1772?

WOMAN, sged between thirty

"^^ and forty, feemingly of a good

habit of body, came to the hofpital

in the morning to be dreiTed, having

received a blow of a pewter quart the

night before in a quarrel, which

made a contufed wound, over the

left parietal, of near two inches in

length, by which the fcuU was laid

bare. She was drefied and bled, and

defired to be careful of herfelf.

She came every morning for eight

4ays to be dreifed, during Vi/hich

time fhe remained free from any

f:omplaint ; the wound looked well

in every refpedt until the feventh

day, and the eighth day the lips be-

came pale and ilabby 5 the peri-

cranium
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cranium detached, the bone quite

dry and in one fpot difcoloured
;

'

Ihe had a (liivering on the evening

of the eighth day, counting from

the time (lie received the wound

;

the next day her face was flullied,'

her pulfe extremely quick, ahhough

by no means full, quite relllefs, and

complained of a pain in her head.

She was bled in the foot, and a

clyfler ordered immediately to be

given, and a laxative mixture, of

which Ihe was to take fome fpoon-

fuls, to be given until four or £vq

ftools were procured.

In the evening £he fliivered again,

and her fymptoms encreafed. The

furgeon, whofe patient flie was,

fcalped her, in order to apply the

trepan next day •, and ordered her

10 be bled again, and a faline julep

with a grain of tartar emetic j two

fpoonfuls to be given her every

fecond hour. Next morning ihe

was
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was better, her fever being con-

fiderably lefs ; and as Ihe had no

return of the fhivering, the trepan

Was deferred : the clyi^er was re-

peated and the julep continued.

In the evening I did not fee her

;

but next morning I found her in

forae meafure delirious^ her fever

extremely rapid ; and ihe iliivered

twice in the nighty and had a fliiver-

ing then on her which lafled a quar-

ter of an hour: the wound was quite

dry.

In confultation it was thought

expedient to apply the trepan, as

there was every reafon to imagine

matter, either in the brain, or on

the dura mater. Tliis was im-

mediately done, but we found this

membrane firmly attached, and in

a natural ftate. We drelTed her

lip, in order to wait the iflue, be^

fore we would proceed to open the

dura mater 5 and ordered her to be

bled
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bled again and the clyller to be re^

peated in the evening.

She reded tolerably well that

pight, and had no return of the

fliiverings. Next day fhe was much

better every way. She went on af-

ter this, in the ufual manner with

thofe that recover after the trepan.

She never had the lead return of the

Ihiverings ; and left the hofpital, in

about two months, perfe(!?lly re-

covered.

How extremely limilar were all

the fymptoms, which appeared in

this woman's cafe, to thofe which

attacked Barbara Hinton ; but how
different the event ? Certainly there

was every reafon to apprehend the

meninges, or brain itfelf to be in a

date of fuppuration j and the ap-

plication of the trepan was judici-

ous ; for although on the evacua-

tions made ufe of, the mod alarm-

ing fymptoms were much allayed the

pex?
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nest day : yet on the following day

they came on with redoubled vio-

lence, and fhe had every fymptom,

that is ufually attendant on niatter

under the cranium.

From what caufe thofe fymptoms

originated, and why, on tl>e ap-

plication of the trepan, they va-

niihed, I confefs myfelf at a lofs

how to account for. The only ufe-

ful inference I can deduce from this

cafe, to ferve for the better conduft^^-

ing apparently fimilars ones, is, ift,

That in fuch wounds of the head,

although thofe fymptoms w^hich in-

dicate the dura mater or brain, to be

in an inflamed or fuppurated flate,

fhould arife in eight or nine days or

more, it will be ever prudent in the

furgeon, not to be precipitate in

applying the trepan, until he waits

the efFecfl of jTuch remedies as his

own judgment will lead him to

prefcribe : nor will this delay render
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the fuccefs of his operation more

doubtful ; in cafe he is obliged to

have recourfe to it. If the difeafe

is wholly confined to the dura

mater, we have feen, in cafe the

I ft, an example of fuccefs. Befides,

how exceeding doubtful is his find-

ing matter under the trepan, and

the not finding it often cafts a re-

fledlion, both on the furgeon and

the profellion, in performing an

operation, which was not only cruel

but iifelefs. And if the patient

fhould die from matter being form-

ed in the brain, neverthelefs, it

is often imputed to the operation.

I WOULD be far from advifing the

operator to be on the other extreme,

and defer operating until the patient

is dying, and then only to perform

it for a matter of form. That mode

of condudl is exceeding criminal,

and beneath the chara6ler of a fur-

geon J as it deprives the patient of

the
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the little chance he has for life.

The bed method to purfue in thofe

cafes, in my opinion, is this

:

After making ufe of fuch evacu-

ations, &c. on the firfl appearance

of thofe fymptoms, as the furgeon

ihall think proper ; if he finds

they are not mitigated, or although

they fliould for two or three or

even more days, if they return

and the patient grows ever hour

vifibly worfe, I think the trepan

Ihould not be deferred. ift. Be-

caufe we cannot tell but the dif-

eafe is confined to the detachment

of the dura mater and its fup-

puration, and the brain may not

be materially injured : fo that in

this cafe the patient will be re-

lieved by the operation. ^dly, As

there are no vifible means left but

the operation to relieve the pati^

ent J
to give him ever fo fmall a

I GhanGCj
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chance, will be better than leave

him to certain death.

In all cafes fimilar to this, I

advife the furgeon to bear in mind,

whilft operating, that although he

Hiould have ever fo flrong reafon to

fiifpedl the dura mater to be detach-

ed, and matter to be between the

fcuU and ir, that thofe fymptoms

equally indicate the matter to lie

between the dura mater and brain

;

and that we often find this mem-
brane firmly attached in thofe cafes

contrary to our expeflation : there-

fore he fhould be cautious and keep

to the old adage, feilina lente, in

cutting through the internal table;

for I have more than once feen, from

the operator's being fure of finding

matter underneath, and of confe-

quence the dura mater not in danger

from the teeth of the faw, by not

taking care to raife the piece before

he entirely cut through, he has ex-

tremely
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treamly injured this membrane 5

which was produdlive of a pro-

trufidn of the brain, fuceeeded by

the worfl confequences 5 and it will

be impoilible to avoid this accident

happening, if the dura mater is at-

tached, if we do not go on leifurely,

and with the elevator raife the

piece before we cut entirely through.

CASE IV.

June 2d. 1769,

I
WAS fent for to Thomas-flreet,

to fee a girl aged twenty, who
had the night before received a con-

tufed wound, near an inch long,

with a light Hick, over the anterior

and fuperior part of the left parietal,

which laid only bare the pericra-

nium. As there was a good deal of

extravafated blood confined between

it
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it and the fcalp, I dilated the wound

in order to give it free exit, drelTed

lightly, bled her and ordered her a

laxative mixture, and to keep to a

fpare diet. She was bled the next

day, and had the mixture repeated

every fecond or third day for the

firft week.

The wound went on well, and fhe

temained free of all complaints tb

the 2 1 ft, at which time the wound
was near cicatrifed, when fhe be-

came hot and feverifli, and com-

plained of a pain in htt head. I

ordered her to be bled and the

laxative mixture to be repeated.

The 2 2dj fhe was miich better and

cooler in the morning, but in the

evening fhe had a fit of fhivering.

2 3dj In confultation, as fhe appear-

ed tolerable well^ neither her pulfe

very quick, nor fhe feverifh in any

great decree, or her head much en-

gaged, it was agreed to podpone

H the
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the application of the trepan. That

evening ihe had another fit of fhiver-

ing, and the next day, the 24th,

Hie was highly feverifh, and her

head much engaged, all this time

the wound Ihewed no bad appear-

ance.

It was now thought proper to

apply the trepan, which I did im-

mediately, but found the dura

mater firmly attached and in a na-

tural flate 5 Ihe was bled that even-

ing and had a clyfler. The next day

Ihe was much better and had no re-

turn of the iliiverings, and was quite

free from the fever, 8cc. by the 2 7 th

;

and after went on very well, the

wound digefliog, and the dura

mater iocarning, to the i8th of

July ; at which time, the perfora-

tion was almoil filled up by the in-

carnation, and the wound of the in-

fcalp much contradted, but no ex-

foliation.

She
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She now became on a fudden hot

and feverifli, her pulfe extremely

quick and low, great pain in her

head and conftant inchnation to

vomit. She was bled in the foot,

and a clyfter given, a faline julep

ordered, &c. 1 9th, much worfe in

every refped'. Bliflers were applied

to her legs ; the wound became

pale and gleety. The 20 th, raved

much, her pulfe quite funk. In

the evening fhe was in the agony,

and that night died.

DISSECTION.

ON opening her head, the dura

mater (hewed very little figns of in-

flammation ; but the pia mater^

and left hemifphere of the brain,

were in many places gangrened and

quite in a putrid ftate ; the right

was alfo in part affedled. Indeed

H 2 there
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there was fuch an offenfive fmell

from them, that although Ihe was

but a few hours dead, I could not

fland in the room or bear to examine

them, it being very hot weather.

CASE V.

January 3d, 1774,

MICHAEL MULLEN, aged

twenty-feven, was carried to

the hofpital. He received a blow

of a poker, eight days before, over

the left fuperior part of the os fron-

tis, which laid about an inch of the

feuU bare. He was bled three times

the firft days, and kept open in the

body by a laxative mixture, and

was attended in his own room by a

furgeon. He continued free from

any complaint to the eighth day,

and then complained of a pain in

I his
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his head. The ninth day, that is

the day he was received into the

hofpital, I found the wound looked

florid and well, and the integuments

firm all about. He was neither hot

nor his tongue foul, and his pulfe

was very little quicker than if he

was in perfe(5l health. When aflced,

he denied he ever had the leafl: fit of

fhivering, and his whole complaint

was the pain in his head. He was

ordered to be bled in the foot, and

an emollient clyfter to be thrown

up. That night he pafied extremely

ill, fainting away often and quite

reftlefs from the pain in his head.

The next day, although much worfe

as to the pain and very weak, his

pulfe was quite regular, nor had he

any feverifh heat or third on him,

and the wound looked extremely

well.

However I immediately fcalped

and trepanned him, and found, I

H 3 am
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am fure, two tea fpoons full of

well- conditioned matter on the du-

ra mater. After the operation, he

fainted ; but, in two hours he was

rather better of the pain in his

head. In the night, he raved

much, for the firfl time, and be*

came thirlty, could not lie down,

but was fupported all night by

one tinder him: the 5th, his pain

was intenfe, and the conjundtiva of

his left eye made a fungus- like ap-

pearance ; his pulfe was quick and

weak. He had two drachms of

the bark ordered him every two

hours. In the evening his face be-

came flufhed, and he quite deliri-

ous, the wound not digefling, and

the dura mater black and floughy

:

the 6 th, he was dying, and died

the 7th.

DIS-.
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DISSECTION.

ON opening his head, the du-

ra mater over the left hcmifphere

of the brain feemed thickened, and

had a yellowifli hue. Under the

perforation there were a few fpecks

of matter on the brain, and, tVvO

inches pofteriorily and fuperiorly,

there was a fuppuration in the pia

mater, to the breadth of a crown,

of a well-conditioned pus, which de-

fcended along the falx under the

anterior lobes of the brain. The

pia mater that envelopes the optic

nerves was in a flate of fuppura-

tion. I obferved that the fuppu-

ration every where was confined to

the pia mater, and the fmail vef-

fels involved in it ; and I could

fee fome of their coats half fuppu-

rated. The brain itfelf Hiewed no

fign of inflammation j but the pia

H 4 aiater
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mater of the cerebellum, medulla

oblongata and fpinalis was in fup-

puration here and there j and there

came a wheyifti kind of matter up
from the occipital hole.

We fee, in this cafe, that a

fuppuration may be formed in the

pia mater, and its velTels become

inflamed and floughy, without any

fenfible degree of fever being the

confequence : for, this man's pulfe

certainly never became quick be-

fore he was trepanned j although

it is extremely probable, that the

matter had been formed two or

three days before the operation

took place ; nor had he any of the

concomitant fymptoms of a fever,

except the pain in his head. As

to his not fhivering, I really did

not believe him ; the more fo, as

he was well aware that, if he con-

fefTed it, he would have been much
fopner trepanned, to which he was

extremely
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pxtremely averfe. I muft declare,

I do not remember a fmgle cafe, of

matrer ever formed under the crani-

um, unattended by irregular fhi-

vert igt^ J
norwithftanding the pati-

ents and their friends often ftrive

to deceive you, in order to avoid

the operation, little imagining the

^ainger tliey are in.

Q A S E VL

March ill, 1773,

A WOMAN, aged about thir-

ty, came to the hofpitaL She

received a cut of a hanger on the

pofterior and fuperior part of the

left parietal, and another on the

anterior and fuperior part near the

cornal future, which laid the cra-

nium bare in both places. She

w^s drefled and bled, and ordered

tQ
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to keep quiet and live low. She

came every day to be dreffed as

an extern patient.

How far fhe obeyed thofe di-

redlions, I cannot tell ; but, on the

8 th, Ihe became hot and feverifli,

and fhivered irregularly. I advifed

her to come into the hofpital,

which flie refufed. I did not fee her

again, until the i 2th. I found her

fever much encreafed, pain in her

head, and the fhiverings became

more frequent. The wound was

almoil dry, and the little matter

which was on the dreflings was of

a milky kind. She was fcalped

immediately, in order to apply the

trepan ; but, as I left the hof-

pital, being fent for, the furgeon

did not trepan her. Next day,

her fhiverings had left her, and

fhe feemed better : but, the day

following, when I again fav/ her,

(he was fpeechlefs. The trepan

was
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was now applied, and the dura

mater found in a flate of fuppu-

ration in both places. She died in

about forty hours after the opera-

tion.

DISSECTION.

ON opening her head, all the

left hemifphere of the brain, was

found full of matter ; which de-

fcended along the falx, down to

the cerebellum.

CASE VII.

November 22d, 1773.

T W A S fent for to Pruffia-dreer,

-- to fee a woman, about thirty-five

years of age, who received a blow

of a pewter quart over the left eye,

which made a wound of about an

inch
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inch and an half long, and laid bare

the cranium. She was three months

gone with child. I bled her, and

bid her keep quiet. Stools were

procured occaiionally, by a cooling

laxative mixture, and Ihe kept to

her bed, and nothing allowed her

but chicken-broth, gruel. Sec,

The wound digefled kindly, and

every thing went on well to the

fourteenth day ; when flie had a

flight fhivering, and became hot

and reftlefs. The fifteenth, her face

was flufhed, her pulfe was quick

and fmall ; round the wound there

was a puffy fwelling, and it was

filled up with a foft fungus, fpread

over with a cream-like matter.

I i^ADE no difficulty to pro-

nounce matter under the cranium,

and propofed the trepan ; but there

being another gentleman called in,

upon confultation, he thought it

advifeable to defer it to next day.

We
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We ordered the laxative mixture

and faline juiep. The next day,

ihe was better, and faid fhe did not

Ihiver. The furgeon thought he did

well in defifling from the trepan,

but I was of a contrary opinion j

for her pulfe, though flower, was

ftill quick.

For two days fhe remained much
in the fame fituation , but on the

third her left eyelid fwelled, but the

eye itfelf did not look ill. She faid,

for two hours in the night, fhe had

a great pain and ftiffnefs in her jaw.

No material alteration was made in

her medicine, and the wound look-

ed tolerably well. The next day

her neck was quite ftiff. Although

I thought it now too late for the

operation, yet I propofed it to her

friends, at the fame time informing

them, the little chance Ihe had of

deriving any benefit from it. They

feemed unwilling to fuffer any opera-

tion
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tion to take place; and I, know-

ing how little it would avail her,

did not prefs them. Next day fhe

was fpeechlefs, and died the ^th of

December.

DISSECTION.

ON examining the wound, I

found the puffy fwelling entirely

fubfided. On opening the head the

dura mater, under the wound, was

found detached and flightly fpotted

with matter : all the reft of it was

in a natural flate ; on lifting it up,

the anterior part of the left hemi-

fphere of the brain was in a ftate of

fuppuration ; and fome fluid matter

lay on the anterior and left fofTa

cerebri. Nothing more material was

fo\ind.

CASE
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CASE VIII.

Auguft 7th, 1774.

A MAN aged fifty was over-

^ ^ turned by a carriage, and the

wheel pafTed over his head, by which

the convex part of the right parietal

was laid bare, and an angular flap

formed. He was immediately car-

ried to the hofpital, and the furgeon

in attendance, after freeing the

wound from all extraneous matter,

replaced the flap and fupported it fo

by future, bled him, and ordered

an opening mixture. Next day he

was bled twice, and kept to a flri(5t

regimen, and had a faline julep.

The wound feemed to promife

fair, he had no greater degree of

fever or pain in his head, than

might reafonably be expeded from

fuch a large lacerated wound. The

fourth
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fourth day he was again bled, and

had the opening mixture repeated*

every fecond day to the fifteenth, at

which time every thing bore a good

appearance. The wound looked

florid, and was in a great meafure

united, and he free of all com-^

plaints*

In the evening he became chilly^

and his head ached. The fixteenth,

he was feverilh, but not in any great

degree The 17th, i8th, and 1 9th

j

his fymptoms encreafed. His Ihiver^

ings were more frequent, and his

fever more rapid : his pulfe, though

quick, was light and low ; therefore

it was not thought advifable to draw

any more blood from him* The

20th, the wound, although it bore

not a very bad appearance, except

the difcharge being thinner, yet we
perceived the flap difunited from the

cranium in the center, but at the

edges it was firmly united. He was

extremely
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extremely fenfiblc, yet he faultercd

in his fpeech.

As he was growing vifibly worfe,

we took part of the flap off, and

found the cranium rough and dif-

coloured. We fet on a large head of

the trepan, and on railing the fawed

piece, found the dura mater firmly

attached, and undifeafed. We drefT-

ed him up and ordered the bark.

In the evening he had a rigor, that

held him a quarter of an hour and

more, and had a fubfultus tendinum,

and, though fenfible, could not ex-

prefs himfelf.

From this time forward, he

fliivered two or three times in the

twenty-four hours, and became ir-

regularly convulfed, or rather trem-

bling. The right eye was protud-

edj and the conjundliva was puffed

tip into a yellow fungus. He be-

came all over yellow as if jaundiced,

and died the twenty-fecond.

I He
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He feldom raved, and feemed fen-

fible to the laH.

DISSECTION,

ON opening his head, we found the

dura mater on that fide of a yellow-

ifti hue, but it ftiewed no lign of

inflammation or fuppuration, nor

was there any detachment, except

round the trepan. The pia mater

that covered the right hemifphere of

the brain, was greatly inflamed, and

in many parts there were gangrenous

fpots to the breadth of ns-pence,

which extended to the cortical fub-

llance of the brain ; the reft feemed

in a putrid ftate of fuppuration. It

is amazing how much the pia mater

was thickened. The oppofite fide

was inflamed, but not in any great

degree.

CASE
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CASE IX.

Auguft 4th, 1774.

LINOR FARREL, aged up-

wards of forty, received a blow

from her hufband, with an oak fap-

ling, over the fuperior and pofterior

part of the right parietal, which

laid about an inch of the fcuU bare.

She was, as fhe faid, neither knock-

ed down nor ftunned by the blow.

Next day fhe came to the hofpital,

and was drefled; but after abfented

herfelf, as ilie imagined the wound

of no confequence, until the i^th,

being taken ill the night before with

chillinefs, and pain in her head.

The furgeon in attendance, as the

fcalp was oedematous, enlarged the

wound, and took her into the hof-

pital, and ordered a laxative mixture.

I z Next
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Next day fhe was much better, and

faid fhe had no return of the chilli-

nefs, and her pulfe was pretty quiet.

She remained growing feemingly bet-

ter to Augufl the 19 th, but then

became hot and feverifh, and com-

plained much of a pain in her head.

Her pulfe was quick and low, and

her breathing much interrupted by

a flitch in her fide. She had a blif-

ter applied over it, and fome open-

ing powders.

She was better the nest day, but

on the 2 I fl, file fhivcred repeatedly,

and her fkin was very hot, her pulfe

quick and low, and the wound

quite dry. Although fhe was fen-

fible, fhe did not complain much of

her head. 2 2d, She was much

worfe, fhivering from time to time ;

fo that it was judged proper to apply

the trepan. We found the dura

mater firmly attached, and perfe(5lly

found.
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found. From this time her fits of

fhivering became weaker, but more

frequent, and flie died feebly con-

vulfed the 28th.

DISSECTION.

ON opening the cranium, the

dura mater Ihewed not the leall lign

of inflammation, but on lifting it

up, the pia mater was much inflam-

ed, the right hemifphere of the

brain pofleriorly feemed to be form-,

ed into an abfcefs. On the other

iide the velTels were extremely

turgid. And there was, I am fure,

half a naggin of water in each of the

ventricles.

I 3 CASE
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CASE X,

April 3d, 1775;

ARY DUNN, aged twenty,

received on the i6th of

March, a blow of a flone over the

fuperior angle of the occipital bone,

which laid the future bare. The

perfon that firft drefTed her, I be-

lieve, took it for a fradlure, and

fcalped her. She began to Ihiver

irregularly, attended by a fever, and

at times delirious, the eighth day ;

and was brought to the hofpital.

April the 3d the wound was

quite dry, her tongue furred, her

pulfe extremely quick and fmall,

and her countenance cadaverous. A
trepan was fet on the part expofed,

which was the future, and the dura

inater was found attached, except

I at
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at one fpot, where there was a

fpeck of matter, which really feem-

ed to have dripped through the ofla

triquetra. She died in the even-

ing.

DISSECTION.

ON raifmg the cranium the dura

mater that envelopes the poflerior

lobes of the cerebellum, was fpeck-'

led with fuppurated points, which

extended to the medulla fpinalis ;

and on raifing it, the cerebellum it-

felf feemed here and there in the

fame condition^ and a purulent

ferum was feen pumping up out of

the occipital hole. The whole brain

was remarkably foft.

I THINK we iliould never per-

form any operation, but where there

was more probability of fucceeding

than appeared in this cafe 5 as botii

tiie operator and operation are

I 4 brought
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brought into difcredit. For, although

the ligns of death are often fallaci-

ous, yet in a cafe of this nature,

where the patient had been fhiver-

ing for a week before, and quite

exhaufted, to trepan, at this time,

was certainly an unneceiTary ope^

ration.

CASE XL

May icth, 1773.

GIRL of fourteen years of age,

was brought to the hofpital,

having received a wound over the

left eye, with a blow of a ftone,

which laid the fcuU bare, nine days

before. There was a fraall contu-

fion in the bone, but the wound

looked Sorid and well, and the fcalp

about it was firm. She had, the

day before ihe was brought, taken

a violent puking and pain in her

head.
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head. Her pulfe was quick and her

llvin extremely hot, and her eyes

wild and bright, but fhe was iioc

delirious.

Although her friends denied fhe

ever had the leail ihivering, I did

not hefitate to apply the trepan, and

found the dura mater detached, and

covered over with well conditioned

pus. I ordered her a clyller an hour

after, and a faline julep. The next

day we had no remiflion of the fymp-

toms, the fcalp became tumid, and

jhe raved at night. As there feem-

ed to be a detachment of the dura

mater, extending iov/er down than

the circumference of the trepan, I

applied a crown over the fuperciliary

arch, and found this membrane

fmeared over with matter, but not

tenfe. The clyfler was repeated.

Next day llie was worfe in every

refpecR;, and infenfible, and conti-

nued

2
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nued fo for two days, and then died

Gonvulfed,

DISSECTION.

ON opening her head the dura

mater all about the perforations ap-

peared flonghyg and on lifting it up

the anterior portion of the left hemi-

fphere was extrenaely putrid.

CASE XII.

June 3d, 1773.

ILLIAM BEAD, a flrong

middle-aged man, came to the

hofpital, having received a wound

on the fuperior and pofterior part of

the left parietal, which laid the

fcuU bare, ten days before. He
on the eighth day fickened and be-

came hot and reftlefs, and com-

plained
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plained of a pain in his head ; his

pulfe was quick "and low, he had a

continual puking on him and (hiver-

ed from time to time. The wound

looked dry and gleety, with a fpon-

taneous detachment of the pericra-

nium all round.

Having no doubt of matter under

the fcuU, it was agreed in conful-

tation to apply the trepan, which

was inftantly performed. We found

the dura mater firmly attached, and

in a natural ilate : a clyfler was

ordered in an hour after. He raved

much in the night, and fhivered

twice, and became quite delirious;

his pulfe began to fail. Next day

he was fpeechlefs and apparently

dying, and died the fucceeding

mornmg.

DI S^
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DISSECTION.

ON opening bis head, the dura

mater fhewed not the leaft fign of

infiammation or difeafe, but a fup-

puration covered very near the

whole furface of the left hemi-^

fphere of the brain.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

'
I

^ H E various divifions of the

*• cranium, which make the

obje6l of our prefent enquiry, are

thofe that are ranked under the ge-

neral denomination of fimple frac-

tures, and which may be diflin-

guifhed into fuch as are made by

incifion, and thofe that are made

by blunt weapons, or by contufion.

In the firft cafe, the furgeon, on

examination, judges whether there

is fufficient reafon to apprehend,

that both the tables of the fcuU

are cut through, or but the ex-

ternal J and this confideration is

of much confequence in dire(5ling

his future mode of treatment.

If the cut is of any length,

and not given llanting but per-

pendicular, it is not hard to de-

termine $
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terinine ; as the pulfation of the

dura mater is often perceived

through thofe large fradures. The
general confequence of fuch is,

more or lefs exrravafation, whick
detaches this membrane round the

circumference of the cut.

In this cafe, as we have the great-

eft reafon to imagine, that the dura

matter in all probability will in-

flame and fuppurate, and the ex-

travafation if of any great moment
which is feldom, I believe, the cafe,

by prefTure or by time becoming

acrid and ftimulating will caufe

many alarming fymptoms, which

will make the application of the

trepan necefTary, I think it will be

but prudent to prevent them by its

timely application : and that, al-

though it appears extremely proba^

ble the dura mater may fuppurate

under the fradlure, if the pia mater

and brain are not engaged, unat-

tended
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tended with that degree of danget

generally defcribcd by authors ; pro-

vided by the trepan you give the

matter fufficient exit, as foon as

the fymptoms declare its exifLence

underneath.

But in many cafes of this kind

where we have no preffing fymp-

tom that immediately appears, and

perhaps fome other favourable cir-

cumftances attending, I believe it

will be extremely advifable for the

furgeon to defer the operation for

fome days ; and try by a proper

application of thofe means recom-

mended, in the choice of which his

own judgment and experience mull

dire6t him, to prevent the inflam-

mation, 8cc. of the dura mater. Nor

do I believe the patient will run any

additional hazard, although our at-

tempts to fave him from undergo-

ing a fevere operation fhould not

fucceed>
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fucceed, and that we are after dblig-*

ed to have recourfe to the trepan.

We will now confider what me-

thod we fliould purfue in thofe cuts

of the cranium, where we have no

reafon to fufpedl more than the firft

table injured. Thofe wounds in my
opinion merit no particular atten-

tion on account of the firft table be-

ing cut through, more than if it was

only bare.

For we will fuppofe a man after

having received a cut of a hanger

llantingly, or in fuch a manner that

we have no vifible divilion of the

cranium farther than the firft table.

The patient feels no particular bad

efFeds from the wound. In this

cafe the warm eft advocates in favour

of the trepan, would be at a lofs to

declare to what purpofe is their

making the patient undergo a fevere

operation. If in expedlation to

find the dura mater detached, and

by
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fey a rupture of its veflels an ex-

ti'avafation where we have no fymp-

toms that would indicate fuch a

confcquence, it is not by any means

Juftifiable ; as we might, with equal

propriety, apply the trepan in every

wound v;here the fcull is bare. If

from the apprehenlion we are under

that the contufion and wound of

the bone, may in future be produc-

tive of the dura mater becoming in-

flamed, its velTeis floughy, and its

detachment enfue, there are feveral

methods, to prevent fuch an effecSt

taking place, befides a fevere opera-

tion which will be ever followed by

H^diat it is meant to oppofe. Befides,

we have feen the operation ever fuc-

ceed, where the matter was only

confined between the fcull and dura

inater, when let out on the appear-

ance of the ufual fymptoms. In

fuch a cafe, inftead of rafhly having

recourfe to the trepan, in order to

K. obviate
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obviate confequences which may
never happen, we Ihould wait until

fuch fymptoms appear as would

make it neceflary.

Fractures received by blunt

weapons ever require a particular

attention, and the more fo in pro-

portion to the degree of concuflion

you have reafon to imagine the brain

has received, and contufion round

the fracture. For as the degree of

force requiiite to fradlure even the

firft table of the cranium, in thofe

cafes, mull be far fuperior to cutting

through it with a Iharp weapon, the

danger will be proportionably great-

er. However, if we have not very

ilrong reafons to imagine the dura

mater detached, 8cc. we Ihould, by

no means, for thofe already given,

think of the operation, but en-

deavour to obviate the bad confe-

quences that may arife from the

eoncuHion the brain has received.

d A »S j£^
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CASE XIIL

December 28th, 1773.

TOHNHOLT, aged eighteen, and
•^ Patrick Murphy, aged twenty,

came to the hofpital, immediately

after receiving in a quarrel the fol-

lowing wounds.

John was cat, with a hanger, over

the fuperior and left fide of the os

frontis, and had the firfl table divid-

ed near an inch and an half, Pat

received a fimilar cut over the fu-

perior part of the left parietal.

They had no kind of complaint,

nor were they knocked down. As

it was evening when the wounds

were given, they were both fcalped

immediately, for trepanning the next

day, and bled fonae time after.

K 2 2
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complaint, but the forenefs of their

wounds. However, as there was

a vifible divifion of the firft table,

for feeurity they were both tre-*

panned, and the dura mater in

"both was firmly attached, and not

in the lead altered from its natu-

ral flate. They were both bled,

^n hour after the operation, and

the bleeding was repeated in the

evening, a.nd an emollient clyfler

ordered to be given them two

liours after : 30th, John's pulf^

was very quick, and he hot and

reftlefsj having paffed but an indif-

ferent night 5 but made no com-*

plaint of his head. He was bled

twice this day, and had flools pro-

cured by elyller. Pat'^s pulfe was

^ery little changed from the healthy

§andard, and had no fever to fpeak

of, however he was treated in the

fame manner with John. 3 1 ft, John
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had pafled a better night ; his pulfe

was not quite fo quick, and he was

much better in every refpedl. He
was this day drefTed, for the firfl:

time fince the operation, and the

dura mater looked tenfe and crude.

He had a laxative mixture ordered

him this day. Pat's cafe had no-

thing particular, being free from all

complaints.

January the ift, John's fever

was very rapid, his pulfe extremely

quick, he was hot, thirfty, and

relllefs, but no pain in his head.

Ten ounces of blood were taken

from the jugular. The dura ma^
ter fhewed but little ligns of di-^

geftion. He had a faline julep all

along to take. Pat continued as

free from all complaints, as if he

had underwent no operation. The

2d, John's fever much abated, and

the dura mater digefting. 3d, John's

fever much on the decline, the

K 3 wound.
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wound digefting and the dura mater

iloughy. Pat quite undiflurbed

:

they had now both a deco(?lion of

the bark given them. The 4th

both free from complaints except a

little quicknefs in John's pulfe. 5 th

No alteration. 6th, John had paiTed

a reftlefs night, and raved much,

his Ikin was hot, and his face flulh-

edj his pulfe very quick, great pain

in his head and exceeding thirfly.

The wound looked well, all the

Houghs, for the moll part, were call

ofFj and there feemed a good incar-

nation. He was ordered a clyller,

and the bark to be left off, and a

faline julep to be fubilituted. In

the evening he had a fmart rigor,

an intenfe pain in his head and got

no ileep that night. 7 th, much

worfe, in the morning he fhivered

for an hour, his pulfe was extremely

quick and weak, the wound looked

iiprid but the difcharge was thip,

Nq
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No alteration in his medicine. The

tunica conjundtiva of his left eye

was puffed out. He was fenfible at

intervals. The pth, dying, and

died the i oth -. he could fpeak. with-

in two hours of his death, and then

went off convulfed. Pat recovered

in the ufual time, without ever hav-

ing had the lead alarming fymp-

toms.

DISSECTION.

THE dura mater appeared un-

altered from a found Hate. The

pituitary membrane that lines the

frontal and fuperciliary iinufes, was

daubed with a yellowilh kind of

mucus refembling pus. Under the

perforation the pia mater and brain

Ihewed a beautiful network of vef-,

fels, but no fign of fuppuration.

On the fuperior part of the left

hemifphere, the pia mater, and

K 4 cortical
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cortical fubRance of the brain, wa§

in a ftate of fuppuration to the

breadth of a fhilling, and more

pofleriorly, on the fame lide, there

was a fuppurated fpot to the bignefs

of fixpence. The internal laming

of the dura rnater, over the two

fuppurated fpots, was inclining to

be floughy, which feemed not to

proceed from any original inflana-?

?nationj but the efFedl of the matter

underneath. The vellels of the op^

polite fide were rather dillended.

However iimilar, in all appear-s

ance, the cafes of thofe two young

pien were, yet we fee how dif-?

ferent the event proved. They

were both cut at the fame time with

the fame kind of weapon, and the

firil table of the craniuna was vifibly

divided in both.

According to the general mode
of pradlice, they were the next day

trepanned 5 firft, left the fradure

piigbl
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might penetrate both tables ; or if

jiot, it was uncertain but the dur^

mater might be detached from the

cranium by the violence of the fhock,

and a rupture of its veflels neceflarily

enfue, with an efFufion of their con-

tents : from which the woril con-^

fequences might be feared, except

exit was given to the extravafation

by the timely application of the

trepan. Secondly, in order to pre-

vent any inflammation, which the

dura mater, in future, might fufFer

from the injury the veflels of com-?

munication between the two mem-
branes might fuilain, by the vio-

lence of the fhock or divifion of the

bone.

After the operation, they were

largely emptied, in order to prevent

the fymptomatic fever from riling

to any dangerous height ; or, if

any obilrudlion was formed in the

veflels under the dura mater, to

give
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give them liberty, by lelTening the

vis vitse, of freeing themfelves.

We have only to remark, how
unequal this method was, to fulfil

the intention in John's cafe. As

for Pat, in all appearance he vpould

have recovered without the opera-

tion, much fooner than he otherwife

did.

CASE XIV.

December 2 1 ft, 1773.

C^
EORGE CORRIGAN, aged

^ nineteen, was brought to the

hofpital, twelve days after he re-

ceived a blow of a hanger, over the

middle and fuperior part of the left

parietal bone.

On examination v/e found the firft

table divided, about two inches or

more. There was a large difcharge

of tolerable pus j but the lips of the

wound
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wound were tumid, and the whole

head and face was prodigioufly

fvvelled and erifipelatous. As he

had no furgical ailiftance from the

time of the accident, and now not

well fenfible, and hi^ friends ex-

tremely ignorant, the account he

gave us of his fituation, from the

time of his receiving the wound,

was very diffatisfadtory. He raved

the night before, and had a fmart

rigor on him. His pulfe was flrong,

full, and quick, his fkin dry and hot,

and his tongue foul ; but he did not

complain much of his head.

In confahation, it was judged

proper to trepan him ; which was

immediately performed, fo as to

take in the cut in the bone by two

crowns. On our railing the piece,

we found the dura mater firmly at-

tached, and perfedlly found. He
was bled two hours after the opera-

tion, had ^a faline julep, and order-

ed



ed a clyfter for night. Next day

his fever continued much in the

fame degree 5 but he did not ihiver.

More blood was taken from hira,

and the clyfler repeated. The nest

day, the fecond from the operation^

the fwelling of his head and face

was much abated ; but his pulfe

was quicker and fmaller. Blifters

Were applied to his legs ; and the

julep, &c, continued. The third

day, the wound looked dry, and the

dura mater lloughy, with a thin

fetid difcharge. The fwelling of

his head and face quite fublided.

He now took a decodlion of the

"bark every three hours, he always

had two or three motions in the

day. He continued much one way,

the fever not encreafed, until the

feventh day from the operation ;

and then his left eye fwelled, and

the tunica conjun6liva formed a

kind of yellow fungus j however
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he had no giitta ferena, which is

frequently the cafe. His pulfe now

was fmall and quick, he was fhook

by irregular rigors, continually rav-

ing nntil the eleventh day from the

operation, and three weeks, want-

ing a day, from the receipt of the

wound 5 and then died convulfed.

DISSECTION.

ON opening his head, we obferv-

ed the integuments were detached

all around the circumference of the

wound. The dura mater at the

perforation, was covered over with

mortified Houghs, and all along

that fide feemed inflamed, and in

many points fuppurated. On lifting

it off the brain, we found the pia

mater, as it were, diflblved almoft

into pus exceedingly offenfive 5 and

the brain was aflfedled with the fup-

puration, as far as the medullary

fubftance $
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fubftance ; and in many places

gangrened. There was no fluid

matter colleded in any particular

fpot ; but I remarked, the internal

lamina of the dura mater, after

fcraping off the matter with which

it was fmeared, feemed undifeafed.

The right hemifphere, and the

dura mater covering it, feemed little

afiecft^d. The whole brain was re-

markably denfe ; which is generally

the cafe with thofe who die where

it is inflamed.

Although this man was left to

nature, and, it is to be fuppofed,

followed no fort of regimen, but

cxpofed to the various diflrefTes in-

cident to the poor, from the time

of his receiving the accident until

that of his being brought to the

hofpital ; yet we find he did not

ficken fooner than the generality of

patients do in fuch cafes : on the

contrary, although it appeared on

diiTeclion
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difleiStion that all the left hemifphere

of his brain was afFecfted, and the

pia mater in a flate of putrid diflb-

lution, he lived three weeks want-

ing a day.

We have feen the cafe of John

Holr, who received but a flight cut

on the parietal, which barely divided

the firft table, and from the time of

the accident was affiduoully attend-

ed ; trepanned the next day, emp-

tied largely, and kept to a fevere

regimen : yet he was feverifh from

the beginning, Ihivered the eighth

day, and died the tenth.

How precarious wounds of the

head are, and how difficult it is to

form a proper prognoflic, has been

clearly exemplified in thofe cafes.

In the prefent we fee a deflrudlion

of the veflels of the firft table, by no

means afle^ling thofe of the dura

mater ; although no evacuations

were made ufe of to prevent their

becoming
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tecoming inflamed. But then thofe

obftruded in thl^ pia mater and

cortical fubftance of the brain, be-

came irritated from the obilru(5ling

fluids degenerating, and inflam-

mation fucceededy ; why it did not

terminate fooner fatally would be

difiicult to invefligate.

The two things worthy to be re-

marked are, firfl, that it is evident,

that though this man was trepanned

on receipt of the accident, it would

be to no efFedl in preventing the

fatal confequence. Secondly, that

by comparing this with the former

cafCj there is room to fufpe6l, that

profufe evacuations are not the

means to be fo much relied on, in

reftoring to the fmall veflels tbeii:

ofcillatory motion, which the con*

cullion deprives them of*

CASE
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CASE XV.

June 7th, 1773.

ATHERINE REILLY, aged

lixty, came to the hofpital, hav-

ing received, the night beforCj a con-

tufed wound, on the fuperior and

right fide of the os frontis, by a

brafs caodieflick which was Hung
at her, and by which the fird table

was fraL^ured and one of the edges

depreiTed a little. She was not

knocked down by the blow, nor

had fhe any complaintr

HowEVERj on coniidering the cir-

cumflances of the cafe, it was

thought advifable to trepan her ;

which was performed immediately*

The dura mater was found firmly

attached. She uriderwent the ufual

L evacu-
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evaciiatioils. The wound digefle^^

Sec, extremely well, and Ihe- re-

mained free from any complaint un-

til the I s th, when flie became hoe

and feverifh, accompanied with a

pain in her head. Next day fliivered,

and in the evening began to rave.

The next day much worfe, became

fenfelefs j and died the i 8th, eleven

days from the accident. The wound
looked florid and well, to the day

before fhe died,

DISSECTION.

ON opening her head, the dura

mater appeared perfectly found.

The pia mater that covers the right

heuiifphere of the brain was highly

inflamed, and difplayed a beautiful

network of veifels, all diilended with

blood, the anterior part of which

was in a flate of fuppuration, with

the cortical fubdance of the brain,

which
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which extended along the falx, Her

fcuU was extremely vafcular, which

is rather uncommon at her age.

CASK xvr.

March ift, I774«

ATTHEW REILLY, aged

twenty-one, a robufl young

man, was received into the hofpital ;

he was cut the night before with a

hanger over the poflerior part of the

left parietal bone ; which divided

the firft table for about an inch and

an half. As he was fcalped, be-

fore he came in, by a fargeon, I

laid a crown of the trepan on, and

found the dura mater firmly attach-

ed.

He was emptied the firfl days

freely, being ordered three bleed-

L 2 ings
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ings in the arm, and one in

foot; and conilantly kept open by

a laxative mixture ; and ordered the

£enderefl regimen. From the day

of the operation his pulfe was rapid,

but he did not complain of any

pain in his headf. The dura mater,

after fix or feven days, was not

clear, which in general ever denotes

fome latent mifchief.

He had nov^r a deeodion of the

bark. He continued without any

pain in his head, although the fe-

ver never left him^ and was cheer-

ful. At the end of a fortnight he

began to fhiver irregularly, and

Ms pulfe became rapid. He always

had a hot fit followed by a profufe

fwear, and then fhivered. He be-

came eafy after the paroxyfm, which

generally lailed three hours. He
had a faline julep with fome tartar

emetic in it, and bhllers were ap-

to his legs. He continued
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free from fliiverings two days after,

and then they returned as fevere as

ever. A blifler was applied to bis

back, which relieved him for two

days more from the fhivering. All

this time his head v/as quite free and

he was perfedly in his fenfes. He
was fliivering eight days when he

began with the bark. His drink,

which was moilly fpring water, was

acidulated with elixir of vitriol.

He continued iliivering irregularly

for a fortnight ; all which time the

wound had a florid appearance and

was contradling, except that the

dura mater was not as yet clear.

He told me one morning that his

left leg was a little heavy with him.

On examining, I found above his

knee a flu6luation. There had been

no previous inflammation, nor did

he ever complain of forenefs, and

the fkin was not in the lead dif-

coloured. I immediately made an

h s ample
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ample incifion, and difcbarged neat

a pint of well conditioned matter.

All the cellalar membrane feemed

to be melted down the thigh, and

the mufcles had a flabby foft appear-

ance. His bark v/as continued in

port wine, and he fupported with

broth, jelly, &g. and drelTed twice

a day. The feverilh paroxyfm was

removed for two days, but then

returned, always preceded by a hot

fit ; fwcating and Ihivering after.

He had a good appetite, flept well,

and his head was flill difengaged.

He took large quantities of the bark

and elix. of vitriol.

The v/ound in his head became

fmaii, but the dura mater never

cleared well ; he continued much
one way for eight days, having the

feverifli fits very irregularly. I now
made a counter opening under the

ham, there being a large difcharge

from below. Two days after there

appeared
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appeared a tumour over the left

clavicle, which I opened, and dif-

charged a quantity of white tena-

cious matter, that feemed to come

from the thorax.

He was now reduced to the lad

extremity, and was fei?:ed with a

purging which nothing could check.

For two days before he died it is

amazing what quantities of cofFee-

coloured ichor was difcharged out

of his thigh. He died April the

^th, five weeks from the time he

received the cut. He was all along

in his fenfes, except the night be-^

fore he died, and never complained

of any pain in his head,

»

DISSECTION.

ON opening his head, nothing

appeared on the dura mater, but

the pia mater of the left hemifphere

of the brain, in particular pofteriorly,

L 4 feemed
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feemed diffolved into a thin wheyiOi

matter. I could not obtain leave to,

open the thorax, nor mare parti-

cularly to examine the Hate of the

parts.

C 4 S 5: XVII.

Npyember ytb, 1773,.

TJ^RANCIS MAGEE, aged thirty-

-^ lix^ came to the hofpital, hav-

ing received a wound with a hanger,,

on the left fide of the os frontis,

which vifibly divided the firft table.

He had a drowfinefs next day on

him ; although he was well empti-

ed, it continued the next, which in-

duced me to fcalp and trepan him.

I found that the fradlure went

through both tables, fo that I divid-

ed with eafe the round piece that

was fawed out, where it was cut.

The dura mater was not detached,

tut
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but in a natural ftate. He recover-

ed in the ufual time ; but had as I

remarked in the greater number of

thofe who are trepanned, a confider-

able time after a pain in his head.

CASE XVIIL

May 7th, 1774,

YOUNG man, aged twenty-*

one, came to the hofpital,

having received a cut of a hanger

the night before, on the fuperior

angle of the lamdoidal future ; it

divided both tables in appearance.

He was drelled up lightly, and or-

dered to be bled. He loft blood

four times the three firft days, and

was kept open in the body by a

laxative mixture. The fixth day,

his pulfe was quick and his head

ached. He was taken into the

Jioufej wherej by reft and the open-

ing.
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ing mixture, thofe fymptoms difap-

peared ; and in fourteen days he

was difcharged the hofpital, com-

ing after every day as an extern

patient to be drefled until well.

CASE XIX.

April I2th, 1774^

OHN LEESON, aged forty, re-

ceived a cut of a hanger, flant-

ing over the left parietal, which took

away about an inch of the firil table.

He was plentifully evacuated in the

beginning. Eight days after I was

called into confultation with two

g:entlemen who attended him : for

two days before he had fome flight

ihiverings, and pain in his head,

quick pulfe, &c. the wound
looked well, the granulations from

the incited bone were florid, his

pulfe
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pulfe tliougli quick was foft ; {o

it was agreed to poftpone the opera-

tion of the trepan, except his com-

plaints became more urgent. A
clyflei and a faline julep were or-

dered. Next day he was much
better ; he had no returns of the

ihiyerings., and recovered in a Ihorc

time.

The July after, this man received

a cut of a hanger, over the os

frontis, which divided rhe bone ;.

but he never had a bad fymptom,

and got well wi^h flight evaeuationst

CASE :kx,

July 29th, 1774.

John RYAN, aged fixteen,

•^ came to the hofpital, having

received three cuts of a hanger on

the head^ one of them on the fu-

p^rior
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perior and middle part of the right

parietal, feemed to have divided

both tables. He was dreiTed every
'

morning as an extern patient, and

never had any complaints, although

Jie was but once bled and purg-

ed, and I believe kept to no fort

of regin^en, and lived very irregu-

larly.

As three of the following cafes

were attended with fuch circum^

fiances as feldom occur, and the

fourth fliews us, how little we caQ

depend on the adminiftration of

Dover's powders, in the cafe of

concuffions, I thought it not a->

mifs to give them a place here.

CASE
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€ A S E XXL

Augufl: gth, 1769,

YOUNG man, aged twenty-

three, was brought to the

hofpital : the account his friends

gave me of his cafe was as follows %

that nine months before, his maHer,

on fome trifling difpute between

them, gave him a blow, with a

heavy loaded whip, over the anterior

and fuperior part of the os frontis,

he fell immediately, and remained

fenfelefs for two daySj during which

lime, he frequently bled out of his

ears and nofe.

As he was not attended by a fur-

geon he was but once bled, and the

fmall wound which was made, drelTed

by an old woman. A fever now

fucceededj and he became delirious,

which
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which lafled two months, and then

two or three fpHnters of the bone

came away. In three months he

was able to get up and go about,

but was not fettled in his fenfes^

and was generally feized, as they

faid, with fits three or four times a

day, and after them he feemed

foolilh. In &ve months he was

able to walk a mile to an apothecary

to be dreffed. His friends, not find-

ing him likely to be cured, broughc

him to Dublin, nine months from

the time he received the wound.

On examining him he did not

feem much emaciated. I afl<:ed

him his chief complaint, and found,

although his anfwers were for the

moil part incoherent, that the pain

in his head was the mod trouble-

fome, and the, fhivering that in-

vaded him generally in the even-

ing, efpecially if the difcharge

from the wound Hopped or leiTened.

He
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He feemed not at all firm on his legs,

but tottered when he began to walk.

The wound had been at firft but

fmall, and was now cicatrized, ex-

cept a fmall hole where my probe

could enter, and which I found

would go very far in, if I chofe to

introduce it.

I IMMEDIATELY fcalpcd him, and

made the hole the center of my in-*

cifion. Upon removing the in-

teguments, I found there had been

originally a deprefled fradlure to

more than the breadth of lixpence j

as the dura mater was uncovered to

that extent, and was raifed into a

fort of fungus, which had a fmall

hole in it that correfponded to that

of the integuments. I introduced a

llender probe into it, and found a

finus running into the brain 5 I

applied a large crown of the trepan

anteriorly over this fmus, and, after

railing the piece, introduced a fine

buttoned



buttoned biflory into the fmall hote

in the dura mater, and opened

the finus to the extent of the aper-

ture in the bone, and cut off the

lips with a fine hollow fciflars, Oii

infpedlion, I found there was an

ulcer formed under the dura mater in

the brain,

I DRESSED him lightly and bled

him ; in the evening he had no

Ihivering and was quite eafy ; I or-

dered him a clyfler. He pafTed the

night tolerably. The next day, in

drelling him, I found, under the

edge of the clipped dura materj

fomething rough, which I took hold

of with my forceps, and extradled a

fplinter or (hell of the vitreous table,

ihaped like my nail, out of- the

brain, where it had been at firft

beat in.

His fever was moderate, and he

had no pain in his head. A laxative

mixture was all he took, which kept

him



him open. His Ihiverings did not

return ; but he had fome convullive

llartings. Next day he was better

in every refpe6l ; and in two days

after a fecond fplinter offered ; it

was much fmaller than the firft, and

was of the vitreous table. After

this, the wound digefled and in-

earned, as well as if the dura mater

had never been opened, or the brain

injured ; nor had he after any re-

turn of his head-ach or Ihiverings,

and gradually became quite fen^

fible, and left the hofpital in per-

icdi health, in about three months*

CASE XXIi.

November 2d, tjjii

AL. CARR, came to the

hofpital, having received a cut

with a hanger on the fiiperior and

left lide of the os frontis. 1 found a

M frac-
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frafture, which extended from th€

fuperior and lateral part to the nafal

procefs.

I TREPANNED him in five places,

fo as to take in the whole extent of

the fra^ure. One crown of the

trepan was placed on the frontal

iinus 5 I found no difficulty arifing

from thence, although the finus

was large. Under the fracture

there was a large extravafation of

blood, the dura mater heing de-

tached the whole extent of the frac-

ture. He was well emptied the

firft days, and went on extremely

well for four weeks. At the end

of this time, he took a pain in his

head, irregular fliiverings twice and

fometimes thrice in the twenty-four

hours. On their firft appearance he

was emptied by bleeding and clyf-

ters, he had a faline julep, Sec. and,

after, the bark ; all which feemed

to have but little efFed, He raved

generally
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generally every night, his face was

flufhed, his pulfe quick and low ;

fometimes the fhivering ended in a

fweat, at other times in a laffitude.

At the end of ten days, being left

to nature and given over, the

fhiverings left him j and in four-

teen weeks he was difcharged the

hofpital perfedlly recovered. All

the time the fore looked ill and

gleety, and the lint could be hardly

dragged out of it. The fmus clofed

tior was there the leafl difagree-

able circumflance attended the open-

ing of it.

CASE xxiir.

December nth, 1774^

WAS fent for to Vicar's-fireer,

to fee a young man aged eigh-

teen, who, on Sunday night, re-

ceived a blow with a watch-man's

M t halberd,
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fealberd, oil the fuperior and pef-

terior part of the left parietal. As

he was in liquor when the accident

happened, he could give no account

of what followed. He was drefled

by an apothecary, and remained witJi-

out complaint until Wednefday the

1 4th> when he was fuddenly feized

with an epileptic fit, fo flrong as to

require three men to hold him.

I WAS called immediately, and

found him, although the fit had

fubfided, quite out of his fenfes j

with a quick light pulfe^ and a con^

flant inclination to puke. On cs-

amining the wound, which was

about an inch and an half in length,

I found the cranium fractured. On
removing the integuments I brought

the fracture in view, which was

better than an inch long* I bled him

in the foot, and ordered a laxative

mixture to be given him an hour

MtQr. The night he pafTed extreme-
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ly ill, had two irregular fliiverings,

and raved much.

The i^th, in confultation, I ap-

plied a large crown of the trepan,

which took in the fradliire. We
found, on lifting the piece, the dura

mater divided under the tragit of

the fradlure, and difcharged near a

fpoonful of extravafated blood ; and

fcen an artery that bled pretty free

from the divided dura mater. We
ordered another bleeding, and the

laline julep. In the evening we
found his pulfe lefs quick, and he

more feniible. The bleeding and

elyller were repeated. The night

he pafTed rather quiet, having no

fliiverings, but a kind of grinding

with his teeth. The clyfter pro-

cured him three flools.

1 6th, Much better. The faline

mixture with fal polychreft. and

rhubarb w^as ordered, and to be bled

again. He was quite fenfible. In

M 3 the
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the evening rather reftlefs, but no

great complaint. His mixture did

not operate ; the bleeding and clyfter

ordered to be repeated. His tongue

was foul all along, but he had no

great degree of heat, his Ikin being

rather moift. 17 th, The \yound

began to digeft, but crudely. He
pafled the night tolerable well, ha^

four motions by the clyfter, his

pulfe rather quick. The bleeding

was repeated, and julep continued.

Did not complain much of his head,

although he flruck it againft ther

bed in riling up. In the evening

much the fame way j the clyfter re-

peated ; the night he pafled toler-

ably. 1 8ih, Complained much of

his head, the pain moftly in his fore-

head ; fweated much and was hot,

in the night had two motions, his

pulfe rather quicker, his tongue;

foul, his ikin not very hot, the

wound pale and crude,, the dura

mater
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mater all floughy, and the difcharge

thin. Ordered him the bark in

decodlion, with a drachm and an

half of the fal abfynth, faturated in

it. 1 5)ih, Lad night he llept five

hours, and in the morning his pulfe

was flower and fuller, the wound

digefting better, and part of the

dura mater clear, but fungus -like.

No change except the fpir. of vitriol

ten. to acidulate his drink, and the

dyfter repeated. The evening bet^

ter and lefs pain in his head. 2pth,

He pafTed the night well, and in

the morning the wound digefted to-?

lerably, but the dura mater looked

doughy. No change in his pulfe,

did not complain of his head much,

had an appetite, his tongue clear.

We made no alteration in his

medicine from this time to the 5th

of January j he was going on in the

ufual way, kept to the fame low

regimea he had from the begining,

M 4 continued
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continued the bark, and had a clyfter

when coftive. The 4th of January

he made free in talking, and I be-

lieve in diet. The wound looked,

until the above time, florid, and was

coming in ; he had no head-^ch of

any moment : but the 5th, he com-

plained of his head, and the thin

pellicle that covered the brain feem-

ed to have given way, and as much
as would cover a fhilling of the brain

came out. He had taken a folution

of Rochel falts, being coftive. No
alteration in his pulfe and he ilept

extremely well. 6 th, His pulfe very

little quicker than in health, but he

complained much of his head. More

of the brain came out this day than

had before, which was mixed with

the difcharge.

I ORDERED him to be bled about

fix ounces, and the clyfler to be

given. His bark to be continued.

1^. B. My apprentice told me he
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had obferved fome of the brain to

come out for ten days before the

Sth, during which time I did not

fee him, being lick. 7thj He red-

ed well in the night, his pulfe quite

regular, the wound better, and the

difcharge not fo much coloured

with the brain. No change, a

fevere regimen enjoined, and the

bark continued. He went to flool

naturally, which he had not done

fincc the accident. 8 th, Much bet-

ter, the difcharge not coloured with

the brain. 9th, Still better, the

wound doling, and no lign of the

brain in the difcharge. i oth, i itb,

1 2 th, Still better. 13 th, The pain

of his head returned, and the brain

tinged the matter. 14th, The brain

ftill colouring the matter, but his

head ached lefs. An ounce of the

bark, with a drachm of tartar folu-

bile in twelve papers, one to be

^afeea every three hours, was or-

dered.
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jdlerel. li'th, No figii of the brain

in the difebarge. i6th, No pain

in hi^ h^ad, nor difcharge of the

brain, but fome fm^U exfoliations

eame awayt From this time he

grew better every day, the wound
cicatrizing faft. And the 25th

pf February, 1775", he w^s quite

well,

During part of the above period,

he after informed me, he had ^

purulent difcharge from his left ear,

which he fopliflily concealed. I

was informed that, nine months af-^

ter, in exercifing tpo freely, he

took an epileptic fit, which return-

ed once or twice fince on him : bur,

in other refpeds, he enjoys a perfeft

health.

CASE
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CASE XXIV.

October ift, 1775,

ON Sunday morning I was fent

for, to fee a butcher in p3rn-

market, who fell drunk from hisj

horfe, the Thurfday before. I foundl

him extremely incoherent in his aur

fwers, and thofe about him could

give me no other account, than that

he lay fenfelefs fome time after the

fall, and continued, as they termed

it, foolifh. He was bled once in

jhe country, and again the night

before I fa\y- him. His pulfe was

rather lovsr, and hq fpoke thick. I

examined his head, but found no

mark of contulion.

I oRDERfiD a purgative mixture,

qind a clyfter ; the latter to be in-

jeded inftantly, and the other to be

given
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given fo as to procure a plentiful

evacuation ; and fourteen ounces of

blood to be taken from his foot, and

a fcruple of Dovar's powders to be

given him at night, 2d, The mix-

ture and clyfter procured but one

flool, the Dovar's powders did not

fweat him ; but he pafTed the night

pretty well, and in the morning was

more recoUedted. His fpeech was

flill thick, his pulfe rather fuller.

More blood was taken from his foot,

the clyfter repeated, and ten grains

of fcammony, rubbed with fugar, or-

dered every two hours, until he

had four or five flools. Neither the

clyfters nor powders procured a

flool. He had a fcruple of Dovar's

powders at feven o'clock in the

evening. IJe paflfed the beginning

of the night pretty well, but grew

uneafy towards the morning. 3d,

As he had no ftool either by powders

or clyft:er, I ordered the lafl to be

repeated
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repeated with two ounces of falts,

which procured but one motion.

His pulfe was full and well, his

fpeech lefs thick, and he more re-

colle(fted. He pafTed urine very fel-

dom, although he did not fweat.

I gave him a fcruple more of Dovar's

powders, and ordered another for

eight in the evening. The night he

pafled tolerably, but did not fweat,-

4th, His pulfe was lower and

quicker, his fkin foft and moifl, and

he palTed urine more freely. His clyf-

ter was repeated, and thirty grains

of Dovar's powders, and ordered

for eight in the evening again.

Light broth was allowed him. i'th,

Much the fame way ; the clyfter

repeated, and two fcruples of Dovar's

powders ordered, and to be repeated

as ufual in the evening. He raved

from time to time during the day

;

blifters were applied to his legs.

6th, Much worfe, raves inceiTantly,

his
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his pulfe quick and weak, no eva-

cuation by flool or tirine, nor did

he fweat. The clyfter repeated^

and Dovar's powders difcontinued.

HALF an ounCe of tartar folubild

and three graitis of tartar einetie iii

a pint of water, t#o fpdohfuls to

be taken every two hoursj w^s or-

dered him. He had thre^ flools in

the day, paffed urine freely, dnd

refted well at night. 7 th, Remark-

ably better, both as to recolledlion

and pulfe, and knew every one.

The blifters on his legs drefled with

unguent, epift. and the clyfter re-

peated. 8th, Still better, pafTes wa-

ter freely, and had three ftools.

9th, and 10th, ftiil better. As he

feemed pretty well, and had not

taken the Dovar's powders for fomd

days, I gave him thirty grains 5 that

night he pafled reftlefs^ did not

fweat or urine,, and next day tva^

quite coftive, and vifibly worfe every

way.
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tviy. I again left off the powders,"

and ordered the clyfler with the

folution which agreed extremely

well with him. 1 4th, He was fenfi-

ble, but raved at times. All well

as to evacuations. And after this

recovered gradually.

I HERE gave a fair trial to the

pulvis Dovari, on Mr, Brom field's

principle 5
* but was rather dif-

appointed to find it did not an-

fwer the opinion he entertains of

ir. It checked all the fenfible eva-

cuations without producing any fa-

lutary effedl: ; and although he took

four grains of opium in the dofe,

it did not procure him any refrefh-*

ing fleep.

* Aut non tentes aut perfice.

FINIS.
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